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WINONA,lvIINNESOTA, THURSDAY, MA.Y 28, 1857.
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w1NoNA ARaus

IS 1'17. . . . IIED J;'l'EBY

•

THURSDAY MOB!UNG

ff

WM'. A 8 BL E Y JONE S

IMilwaukeeAdvts
u
MILWA. K~

& 0 0,

OjfJa (11 Downer'• Building over Pon Office.

EXTRA..

Spring, and Summer, and Fall

New Adv 9(cs.
New
E. A. Yalr~ & Cor T ~ E OLD
Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS l:i

TERMS:
T'lf!) DOI.LAU A YEAIL, ST&ICTLY 11'1 ADVAlfCJ:,

jLate• of Advertising.
One ..;,.,., ( 10 lines or leas) first insertion •1 00
Eadi-aubeequent iMertion peuquare, .. , •··· 541
Oee Square lhree months• .... • •• •• • • • •.. 3 00
"
six moothl ~ • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 4 00
One 111u•re •, , ••• .... ••• .. • per year.... 6 00
One column • • .. • • .. • • .. • .... • do .. • .. • 50 OO
Hair CQ!umn••••" ............ do ...... 30 00
One-fourth of a column• .... • .. do .. • .. · II:! 00
OTv Ceo linesand under fifteen do ...... 10 00

HENRY J. NAZRO & CO.
No. di, 1~ & 1~ EaRt Water st.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

T

Builder8 Hci-rdware.

T

-Business Cards.

-FOR

ESTATE AGENT, &,c.
ig Ollice next door above Receiver's office,
~
WINONA, M. T, ,~n46

M. MOBLEY & SON-,
BANKERS,

Min11eaota,

ff'inona,
WILL DEAL l!f

L.\ND WAI\RANTS, EXCHANGE AND
MONEY,

Locate LaRIU on Time and Commiuion.
-AND-

L 0.J.N MONEY.
Lvol 2 r.o 44-ly)

D. S. N O R T O N ,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW

I

SALE AT LOW PRICESNAILS,
10 1000 Kegs,_ all sizea.

Great Attraction,.
~.
0. M, FARR!;';GTO~•s 3 Story Bnild•
D 1oe: and the Old Stand lormerly occupicel by RICHARDSON & GARD1'A&

H, T \"'.icke,sham, is now in full blast. The
Dr. has Just returned from Pittsburgh and New
York, where Le has made a purchase of the best
ilj&ortment ol

Groceries.

IBffi®AIID (Ollo®'!rIEm

DRY COODS

~lElA\IBIP~ IBlllrlt,lE~l)
AND

MINIE RIFLES,

DEALER IN LA.ND WARRANTS, ~

lU.VIGA.TIOY OPE1' U

STAND FROM UNDER.

At their new F11rni1hing Emporium, ~ ,..
ceived Cull Invoice,, of g..odl p1ucbued by oa•.,
the firm at the Easleru Msr11, all of whicla 'lflll;·,
be here lly the first boats :
The following ii a condenSM liar .r artiolll ·
HARDWARE AND STOVES,
wblch they will off'v to the ,ql,lic at u MT
.
ever offered in any market in the city of Winona. d"Y•
A. la.rp aad carefully select• d us,r1111ct .r
Our stock consists of Iron, Nails, Blacksmith
Tr,ols, Anvil •, Sledges, Bellows, Gla!18, F1•ncing
W•re and Lightnill,!t Rot! •• Stoveut Whol-le
and_lie!all. Among the number ia the Celebrated of evftrv varu-ty of color, texture aad patlllra.
DOE SKINS.
.
FANCY CASS!MERES.
French, English, GPrJDan and Domestl•:•••
prising every nrlety of quality aJld color•
A great variety.
which we &l"9 the oDly agellt• for ill WiAolla.
VESTINGS,
Crockery of every de!Crlptioq, Farming
Tip Warf', ·
Silk, Maneilln,
uten•ils, .!r;e.
.
Linen,
·
Willow
War,,,
My _~o~d, bav, b~en ael11tl.ed ~Ith a11 eye eight
T11b1, .
Culunere,
lo the want• df Southern Mil.lnesota,. and I • m
. Fancy Qailtad• ..._
l'aill,
confir!ent that my old and numerous patron• will
Sad lrom.
find it to their interest to continue their pdro~age.
PANTALOON GOODS.
and other article• .too·numerous to mt!ntlon. Mr.
DURR DEUEL.
Liraaa,
Winona, April 6 1857.
18-tf
Bet!• is uaociated with me in the Store and Tm
.Marst!lllea, etc, etc.
Bu• mesa, his capacity u a workman i1 too well
known to need crmment. he will be foWld at the
LINEN.
Old Stand of H. T. Wickersham, where all orders
in the jobbing line will receive prompt attention. Shirts, Bo!!oms, Collars, Dickeys,and Scufr
~ECK
TIES,
of
every
pattera, vaiety- • -t
Roofmg done on abort notice. Remember
ENTffiEL Y NEW,
price.
-ATFarrington'• Story Balldlng.
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS TRl!\IMINGi.
on Lafiayetti. 1t. and the old stand of H. T. Wick- A large and choice • election, with every artlcT•pertainlng to a tint clus meteropolltan fumilbi8'
ersham.
enti·e Street.
e• tabhahment.
And sbove all remember that we seil cheap and
subscriber havl!1g completed his Spring that this is the only place where you can find
Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
.
purcnues is now dally rec!iving the follow- the Charter O•k Stove, and Cushman's Ll.,ht•
KID GUANTLET,
1ng good •, which for cheapness richness of atylo nlng Rod,, and Belt's New Refrigerater.
"
KID GLO~,
and variety cannot be excelled.
0. M. FARRINGTON,
L. F. BETTS.
Handkerchiefs o{ !'Very style, and th• cn• t..r
DRESS GOODS,
variety; Sloev1 Buttons, Veats, etc, etc.

On TheLevee and Centre Street.

HE people of nol on!,· Southern, b~I ~orthern and Western l\linaPsota are in,·lted to
have j'lst received at the old, and wall known
examine our large stock of Builders Hardwar~. . stand so long occupied by me a large and enwhich Is now arriving on every Boat, and will tirely new stock: of
contlnne to arrive till navigation clooa. We
buy for caab and buy of the Manufacturers, and
in the above mentioned goods shall keep II f!reat•
er usortmenl than can be found In any Hard· '
'
ware Store In the Territory.
.
Builders and Retail Dealer• wlli be supphed
at eastern prlres. We also keep for sale a large
Oflatest styles and choicest pattern•
asaortmP.nt of the celebrated

O IOWA, MIWNESOTA AND NORTH•
western Wisconsin, Greeting The Mil•
waukee auJ Missisalppl Railroad will be optn
ROOD across the State of Wi~consin, which will
gve farllities for getting goods, not before had.
Our Store and Stock are both larger, and nuerivled either in Saint Louis, Galem1 1 or Chicago.
The Store is 60 feet front, 120 feet deep, and
stories high.
Joa wou: e:i:ecutell with neatneas and de- fiiveWe
hope to see all the Merchants, Meehan
1pate_h.
c •, Blacksmiths, &c., and hope they will bear ut
n mirid, wbeu on hanll to bur Goode we aell .
our Good• at low figures Cor cub, and mah it
an object to buy In this way.
we give ycu below a slight Idea of our StockWM. A.SOLEY :JO~ES.

er

CORNER ST~RE,

Ne_w. Adv't1.·

Powder Fla.•ka, Shot Pouche!,

Percussion

CaJ11, FisbingTackle, Carpenters Tools,Cotlery,
Clock•, &c., &c.
Main St., between 2d and 3d.
Winona, April 14, 1857.

19.tf

WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, NORTH-WES".ERN AGRICULTURAL
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE,
A.Ie!I,.
500 dozen Simmons', Hunt'•, &.c.,
MAJLUT ~QUAB.E 1 NEAR. MAIM 8T'
F A R M I N G UTENSILS - RAKES,
DUBU•UJE IOW.&.
CRADLES, HOES, FOR.KS, SCYTHES,
DOOLITTLE & CHAMBERLAIN,
·
SCYTHE STONES
WholeBale and R~tail Dealers In AGRICULTU500 TONS GRINDSTONES.
RAL IMPLEMEMTS, AND MACHINES,
Field, GarJeu ann Flower Seeds. Agent• for lhe
Heavy Hardware!! sale
of
CHAINS! CHAINS I! CHAINS!!!
A.tkln&' Self•Raklng Reaper and
3000 lbs 5-16, 3-8 anJ 7-16 bright Log Cham;
Mower.
20,000 lbs 1·3, 5-16, 3-8, 7-16, and½ inch Go,I
Chain; 10,00U lbs I,¼; and l,½ Galvanized Pomp Emery's Hol"lle Powers and Threaahel'!I, PenCham; 5u0 p1L1f brigbt Trace Chains, also bright nock'• Wheat Drill. Randall&. Jonea' Premium
Corn Planter. and other approved Farming Imple•
well Chains,
ments and Machinery, auch 81 Harrow1, Corn•
Planters, Cultivators. Seed• Sowers, Spade~,
Blacksmith's Attention!! Horse HOl!s, Cheese Presses, Forks, Cultivator
100 Extra B, S. Bellows, 26 to 40 inches; 100 Teetll, Th~rmometer Churns, Ox Yokes, Harso!ic1 box Vices, iOO common Vices, 150set• Ax- row Teeth, Cylinder and Da• b Churns, Ox
letrees, 125 psir brie:ht Carriage Springs, 100 set Cham~
Pipo Box Skeins, 3¾ l<> 4 inch. Easter_n.
STEEL PLOWS OF EVERY KIND.
Drilling .Machines, Screw Platea, Files, Rasps
and Borax. 1000 packag~s or Carriage and Tire Haying and Harvesting Tools of all kinds.
Bolt•, all sizes. 200 Anvils, Armitage, Foster's,
SEEDS!! SEEDS!!! SEEDS!!!?
and three or four other kinda. 2000 Sledges and
Warranted FRESH and GENUINE,
Hand Hammers.
Glover,
IRON AND STEEL.
Timothy,
The mo•t complete stock of Iron and Steel,
Red Top,
aod Plow Steel, ID the western country. The
Kentucky Blue Grass
rprnlitv of our Nail Rotls, Shoe Shape, and In
fact 211 the Iron and Steel is A No. I, the beat,
aud will be soltl !It low prices.
we hB\e $,-1),000• stock of Iron an~ Steel.
It is loo n11merous lo mention every kind.

Charter Oak,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

SPRING GOODS.

a

DWIGHT'S BONNET BAZAAR,

THE

-F-

Store Ruom for Rent.
UMBRELLAS
ILL BE 1''0R RENT EARLY IN A·
Silk and Cotton, of the best quality,
pril, a Store Room, to~ther with the
WINONA, llll<NESOTA.
rooJDB in the secooil storv, • 1tuated on Second
YANKEE NOTIONS.
~ EspPcial attention given to Collections
Strbet, between Main & Johnson, now occupied Tooth 111d Nail Brushes, Leather Behl, Part·
211 " Conveyancing.
Monnaies.
Bl
a
Clothing
Store.
Enquire
of
·
J """ 4, 1856.
je-t-6m
Friuges of all widths and patterns. Kibbo11
Tollette Soaps, of peculiarly rich flnor ani n•
· CURTIS & MILLER.
:E'L.
~r.>NE
Trimmings, of every variety
riety of moulds. Shears, Cigar Cases, Cor..Uwinona, March 16, 1857-v3ol6•2m•
DEAU:R IN
an rinr3, Fancy Buttons, Rldiu~ combs,
SHAWLS AND llANTILLAS,
AND JEWELRY,
PERFU;\IERY·
In A. c. s,uTa's Boontore, Wlanna, ll. T.
Holyland's New Brick Yard.
Labln's ,e:rtracts, Cologne, Shavi• t C1eu• •
Beautiful and Cheap.
Time piPc,·s. an,1 Jewelry nPatly re)iaired,Hair Oils, Pomatums and Hair Dye. Roeer••
Lace and Embroidered Goods of the prevailAll work warnnted and char!le,, morlera!e.
AVING FOUND UPON WINONA G~ld-eyed Needles, Masonic Pins, Fancy Chain.
ing styles in Collars, Sleeves, Bands, Waists,&c ..
dm2i•
Prairie, a bed of excellent Brick Clay, the Shirt Studs, and every article in the F• rnishin1
every quality and price.
·
undersigned has made extensive arrao~ment• to and Outfittine- Lini,
A•Ferris, M. D.,
supply all demands during tho coming 1eason,
Having bat! experience in tna busin•• In the
\\' 11 L attPnrt to all call~ in hi• profos.•lon.
and has openro a Yard, with all the late improved largest eastern citiea, the onders~ned feal j, illy
•J!fice at Dmg St,,re, coruer Froni aurl Centre
Some new patterns of Paris Trimmed Bonnehr, machinery for Brick Making.
warranted In assuring the public of Soutlera
tsre,•la.
38- t V
( ju~t imported ) Also, Silk ar d Straw Bonnets
H.ivlng had long experience In the bu • inass, he Minnesota that their store in its outfittinn mil
ll.•·<tril'nce on John•on St.. between 2,1 &. 3rl. ~t•.
and Hats, domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods feels warranted in assurinit the public that he theaplenc1or and exceilence oftts Spr1nganrsu111will offer for their acceptance the clloicest ~rick mer Stock, will not be surpassed b; any weat of
of every kind and quality. Rich French
COUNTRY MECHANTS • applied at a liberal
Dr. D. C. Patterson,
ever made in Minneaota, and at priees much be• New Yark and Boston, and by asking onlJ fair
Ribbons
and
Flowers
.
Horse
low lhe usual rates.
discount.
FF ICE ON 3nd STREET. 0 VER
profits, they feel confident that they will de-• rva
( ) Bin~h•m &. Ben-on's. RESIDF.NCE on 3d
The Best in the Uuited States.
Contiart• will be made for any quantity of an:! receive tbe patronage which they desire,
All persons ordering G>ods from us, can rely
Also, Hosiery ,,f Silk-Worsted and Cotton.Brick
at
lbe
followln&
reduced
ratos:
upon
recoivini;t
the
•ame
attentien
that
would
be
Raynor's
best Kid Gloves. Superior Silk and
Ft .. -Oppo•i'.e the Ssw :if,11.
v2-n47-tf,
RICHARDSON &, GARDN!i:&.
given if personallv pre•ent.
Cuhmere do, Long and Short Mohair Mitts.
Farrinifona Builtling-1-fayette street, Wi11•
At the \ard,
S6,00
H. J. & N, F. HILBERT,
DOOLITTLE & CHAMBERLAIN.
A
full
assortment
of
Children's
Hose,
Gloves
na,
M. T.
no-17
Delivered,
• 7 ,00
English, German and American, a full stock alDubuqae Iowa.
and Mitts. Plain, Dolled, Checked an.I Striped
The Brick manufacblred by me I will warrant
wav~ on lin111I
t__ 'i:
E,1.:1/1ie1:1·-s and Surveyor&,
E:X.OEX..&XOR.
Swiss and Jaconet l\111sllns, White and Brown to be uns11rpaued in quality by any of Minneso•
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY.
\\' ISON .l., :\IINNESO_T.'\.
Lineu. rlain and Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk ta manufacture, and I respectfully in,·lte the at Hat, Cap, Boot, Shoe, and Fancy
Far Emporium.
,to., Linon Goods of all kinds. Parasollet111 tentlou of my town• men, and all Buildera,
!n,·l'•lm,.ur- 111ade in Real, E-tate end Lend JAPA:'tl\ED WARE - A Complete As•
to the
~ortment.
1
R. WILSON, WHOLESALE and RaFans, Embroidery, Saddlers and Sewing Silk, article.
, • · " •nab lo,·ut••d, nfler p~r.i:onal insprct1011 of the
• tail dealer in Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoeai,
Thread, Needles, Thimbies, &c., &r.
1,1le
A1•o a !!'"'"! "'IP~tion of Winona town TIN WA RE - A Cor.-.plete As~ortmPnt.
C. J. HOLYLANIJ.
and Fancy Fnrs, Seconll street, third door easl
J,1t• ..,11,t fn · i11g laud-, fo1 ~ale.
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES.
DRESS MAKING,
Orders may be ten at the Jewelry Store of of Grant House, offrrs for sale all of the moat
The subscribers have a limited supply of tbi~
teh. 2ft. •5:,, v:l11l'l-ly
WarehoJ~e Trucks and Sugar Mills. ·
Cloak, Dressand Basque Makin& c.oneto order Fred. HolylanJ, on CentM Street.
approved sty lea of Silk Hats for gents wear.
mucl1-•nught for article, which I• pure and genuBoston
ne1t111g
Company.
at
the
BAZAAR.
winona,
March 5, 1857-v3nl3--6m.
Also, every grade of Soft Hats for gents, boy• •
ine. We will send po,it paid by mail enough .>I
~l'ltE ~t~NESOTA STORE.
WM. H. DWIGHT, Center Street
youths and infants.
India Rubber B~llin~, 2 :o 18 iuche~. Rubber the seed to plant ahout one fourth of an acre
Winona, April 8, 1857.
18 t
J
\YHITE
Psckinl!, Ho•e, a11d lrali1rn Paekin{!.
with full dirPc1ions for tullivuting anJ harvesting
A great Variety of Fur, Silk Plash aad Clota
Caps.
t:itorttg~ lforw'din~, & Com. ,i\1.er. CABINET MAKERS' TRIMMINGS. upon the receipt of
Gents Fur Gauntlets and Collars.
QN'E D O L L ~
1h, Sofa Sprini;s,
Curled
Hair,
r.ios•,
H:·lr
Clo
Boot~, Crom the best French Calf to th• coiaWholesale and Retail Dealers
Address DOOLITTLE&. CHAMBERLAIN,
Locks. t.lue, &c.
mon Stogy,
X.. 'C' nil: El E :E'L U
'Jn Grtx:eriea, Hardware, Woodenware,
Duau~u1:, low A.
HOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Ladies 1 Misses and Childrens Fancy Fun, in
Twine! T\vine!! Twine~!!
Dealers, Upper Yard, corner of SPcond great variety.
HE C IT I ZEN S OF WINONA AND
IDF
Cotton. !l,·in~ and Gilling Twine, Tyio!! and
adjoininv counties need complain no uk: er and Huff Streets, would rrspertfully call the atl'HOVISlONS. l:'.lf\'ORTED LIQUORS, &c
Fura of all descriptions, taken In exchange for
Brun:-;, TwinP, Broom wire, aud all slL~S of Anof the scarcity of Lumber. The Subscrio, s, tention of the citizens of Winona and surround- goods, or cash will be paid for the same.
---------- nealed •nd Broom w,re.
Fll.d.NKEL & SCHUTTEE,
knowin!! tne necea~1ties, of the Public, in tn1s ng country, to their large and extens1vs 1tock of
In fa-:t yo11 can obtain almost any thinl( In th~
All pers1ns indebted lo me either by account Country, have secur~d and now offer for Salo the
Durt:lls IN
::iaJ Irons, Steel Yarrl~ ancl Boring l\l~chines.
Hat. Cap, Boot, Shoe, er Fa11cy Fur line by
LUMBER!
or note. are requ~ste,I to call at the Old Stand lllrgPsl and best asserted stock of Lum be· <-11
calling at the
•
(; 1· o c~ dt'~, \\Tines, Liquors,
LATH!I
anil settle immediately, an•I save co•ts.
the Upper Mias1ssippi, and admitted by all to be
.
EXCELSl\'R HAT STORE.
Saws! Saws!!
SHINGLES!!!
Wnod'l:'11 ffar.-. Fancy Pipes,
HENHYT. WICKERSHAM.
the best manufacture« Lumber en the River,
wmooa, Dec. 17, 1856 v:n3•tf.
PICKETS! I!!
&.gars, Tuban:o, &:.c.
To Mlllwri;;hts and :,fill o,vners __ winona, _Arr:~I l~th, 18J7_. 20;6w
conslstmg of
SASH!!!!!
('011Alantly ou ha1tu, a l,irge assortment at the
CI RC{; LA R :SAWS.
100,000 Fret Flooring.
DOORS, &.c!!l!!!
LUMB.ER! LUMBER--!
lnw~.t l'"r""HoP &. Co'•· C•·lehraler! make of C1rcnlar
100,000 " Sidin!{,
fi7 ALL KISDS OF PHO DUCE BOUGHT. Saws fi•r •ale hy ns, all s1zP•, from 6 iuche•, lo 6
All
of
whichthey
will
sell
at the very lowest
HE subscriher having purchased Mr. J. Bol•
'100,000 " of Inch Board•, Crom 12 to
ff, B£RTON, House; Sign,
Orna
market price for cash. Gall and examine our
corn's intere•f in tl1e
. ~ A ell!< fur u. ltorru.' P!ou.,h Factorv t<'e_l in <li<1rneler, 111e e~tra <iz•• o( !-aws '"'
24 feet long.
• mental Painter, Paper Hang?r and DecoraIJ,~~. ne~
"
· 01 ,1er, as we cannot keep a stock on hnnrl.S00,000 Framln,:, such as Studdinl!', Joist, stock anJ prices before purchasing elsewhere,
LUllBER
BUSINESS,
tor.
_Ce~ter
St.
Winona,
M.
T.
. l
I These Sa"·s are pro11011nrPrl by all who havo, used
and you will sa:re money by the operation.
will continue the sal!le and the re-sawing of and Square Timber,· vaiylng in len'°1 from 12
w,nnr,:1 .Tnn_~_!:.____________
I them, the bPst Saw in the U111LPd Stales.
~1111~tions of Woods ~nd Marbles, Gliding and
to 24 f.,et.
A. F. HODGINS, Agent.
Lumber
into
Pamhng on Glass. window Shades painted to
l) E,~ TIS TRY.
HarJ.,ned, Tempered and JJateut Ground.
600.000 Shingles.
wlnona, March 12, 1857-v3nl-1•1}.
l:3iding,
order.
800,000 Latha.
\>it. Y. SlllXX DENTIST
~eals0 havepfnll_a~•<>rtme~lcfMillwrights'
Floo'ing,
r:agw, Banners, Signs and han1parencie1
'
•
' f rhts•I•, .-\•11?e1 s, Files. Shaft111ir, anJ Portable
Also, constantly on hand a large quantity of
Fencin.!!',
pamled on the shortest notic~, and forwarded to
'yo~LJ) re."pec 1 ( 1111 l'. mfnrm the r,•sitlents O Blacksmith's Forges, unJ many other goods wan•
Dry Matched aad dressPJ Flooring. .
Door
and
window
Casini!.
Battens,
P1ckeh,
&.c.
all parts o~ the Territory. Glass set to order.
_.
'w'\· inoua am,1 v1•"'n1•y that he has locateo led by Mill owners.
Also, a large variet) of Doors and Sash.
and any other shape r01Juirerl in Budd in~.
hun:tetf JI• rmammt,y amo11g them for the purpose
-ALSORo'?m.~ pa ~nled an,d papered. Painting, either
All we ask is an examination of our Stock,
The subscriber would ca 11 the attention of the
white or TmteJ finished with the porcelain itlu• •
of practiclD!! his profes.. on in all it1t branches.
Gn'ffith's Boston Saws-All Siz'es. public to bis re-sawer! siding, which beln,!!' os and invite competitioD.
HIS New Mill ha • just been completed and Colors warranter! not to fade in a strong light.
Office on 2d street over the•• Winonastnre.''
A large portion of our Lumber ii now dry,
put ia succeseful operation al a great expense
well manufactured ~upersedes the necessity of
wiuona, Nov. 5, 18b6.
v2-n49:tf.
All work w~rranted to be done with the finest
Manilla Rope.
Planin.!!' in mauy cases, and saves to the purcha• and purchasers from II distance would do well to by adding two new Engines, two run of Saws, and best materials, and b7 none but • kilful work.
"GEAR TRIMMINGS AND BRADS.
give
us
a
call
before
buying
elsewhere.
two
Boilers,
ser $3,00 to 4 pPr M. feel, when it is planed.
with other , adtlitional machinery men and on the most ,reasonable terms.
I, C, FULLER,
C, 1,-WBirE,
1
Guns, Rifles and Pistole.
All orders promptly attended to. Office, corner and fixt11res, wbicb will enable them to manufacHe has also 150 1\1. of the best
w1nona, February 19, 181>7-v3nll•ly.
of Sl'Cond and Washinitton Streets.
WHITE
FULLER,
ture
with
greater
speed and leas expense than
SA. \N'.ED S::a::J:N'G:W:m&
MANLOVE &. DILL.
Tinner's Stock.
evP.r before done.
General commission
in the market.
wlnona, March 5, 18?7,v3nl3-ly.
NORTON & CO
The proprietors would here acknowledge the
le. lx, square x, Boiler and Roofing Tin Plate.
,lMCEIR.O~&l
NE:LSON McCALL.
WHOLESALE AND itETAIL
-,
past favor• they have r-ived from their nnmerRussian and Common Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc,
DEALERS IN
'Winona, April 1, 1857.
ED. ELY & CO.,
ous cu1tomers, and would respectfully • obc1t a
all sizes, Copper Bottoms, Tin, Copper and
N. B.-The subscriber will keep constantly on
· Flour, Grain, ~'ish, ·Gtoceries and wire,
A VE LATELY OPENED A NEW contlnuati .. u of their patronage in every thing
Rivets.
.
,
hand the best 1,ea• oned Siding.
18-tf
Store on Center Street, on the old ''stamp• that may be wanted In th& Lumber line.
rovisions,
Preaeecl Tin
Offer for 1Ble at
F, E, PEEBLE~,
J'()S, l'EB.IAM,
Will be kept. con1tantly on hand
Ing ground," near the co·roer of Second street,
Frontstreet, below U.S. Land Office,
The Winona Lumber 'l'ad
Roys & Wih:ox's celebrated make of Tlnners'
where they have, and iutenrl to keep on bana the
PEEBLES
&
PERIAM,
Below
the Public Levee,
•
Winona, M. T.
Machines and Tools, 11.full stock constantly on
Building Timbers,
following choice assortment of GoodsREAL ESTATE BROKERS,
IO"P'articular attention paid to con• ignmenb band, at Manu/actnrer's prices.
One
'rillionfeet
Boards,
loin,
SeantJf-,•
GR O C E'R IE S.
Joist, Studding, Flooring, Ceiling, Paneling,
DEALE~S IN CITY, TOWN, & VILLAGE
of pr_oc!fce. .
v2n45tf
All Goods sold at the lowe~t Market Prices.
50,000 ft. Siding;
200,000 Lath; .
LOTS, FAILMS 1 AND WILD LANDS,
A lnrge and well selected st.ock, conslstin~ ot Siding, and a quantity of choice Fini•hing Lom•
J.
NAZRO,
Milwaukee,
500,000 Shaved Shingles; l!!,OOOfl. S. timber
I. IL COLL
3. B. SHEARDOWN
her.
Also,
Pirket.s,
Railings,
Fence
P01t,
Lath,
9"
Investme-l!ts
CoB'ee,
made
Teas,
in
Land
and
•,
Sugars,
Mortgai..--es,
Syrups
H. J. N AZRO, Ne\V York.
500JIOO Cut
· "
500 Door• us't'd.
·· C9LE l!t SHEARDOWN,
Sbinglea, &c ·, &.c.
and oth~r Securilles, and p~r•onal attention givand Moll\sses.
March 26, 1857-v3ni6-6m.
20~Lightr.Snb, 11111t'd;
1000 Blinds·
All orders that they may be favored with- for
en to the location of Land Warrant•, aud selec•
ALSO-Candles,
Dried
Apples,
Axes,
and
all
50,000 f L dre.\Sed Siding received from Chicq•
Phy's.ieians & Surgeons,
Buildinf! Timbers, Boi.t stuff, and Piece Lumber
tlon oF Tracts for entry.
articles
common
to
a
general
City
Store.
3000 Bu• hel Oat••
FARM! FARM!! FARM! !I
'
Wnro1u., Mu,. Tra.
WW e woulrl solicit those h~ving Landi, Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior will receive prompt attentloa,
We
to ~an the attention of builden and
Oftlceon Johnson street, first door 1011th of The Cheapest Farm
Lot.s, or Houses for ~ale, to leave descriptions and article fresh from the Chicage Mills.
W
Prices Cheap as the Cheapeat.,.S
Southern
the
publie_ge1111raD1
to an e.ramination of oar
Huff''• Hotel. Dr. Cole', resittence comer of
terms at our office.
ALSO-Flour and Corn llep I nr the most ap•
Quahtiea free from sand or grit and u good a alock, which we are always ready ft> excbang8
Fourth and Johnson streets, near the office of
Minnesota.
MO'l'!:V LOANED ON BEAL E!TATJ: SECURITY,
proved brands.
for c• .h at fair rateL
the best.
.
'lr-. Sheardown•s,( for tne pre•ent) over Smith's
IPir Taxes paid for non-resid .. nta.
OATS and CORN.
J\cres Timbered Land, Valley Land,
S. C. PORTF.R,
.
LAIRD. NORTON & CO.
bru&''Btore, oi,posite the Post Office,
1,
Office
on
Centre
street,
above
Se~on,
BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
.
Winona, Nov. 5, 11156,
v'h~9t(
Springs and Creeks, S!flall ImproveWM. GARLOCK,
WINONA,
M.
T.
A
lar,re
assortmentfor
all
•e.tPs,sort.andsize1
merts. 12 miles from Winona. Call and enquire
S. D. VAN GORDEY.
New Brick
in Winona. for
ORIGll'UL 'l'ow!f O'I WrNONA.,
.
CARP
winona,
Dec.,
17,
!856-v3n3-ly.
particulars. This Farm will be sold cheaper
winona, April 4th, 1857.
18-U
Lots 3 and 8 In Block-23'.
SUBSCRIBER HAVING A LARGE than any simila1 Farm within the county that
.Ela~n,_adiied another l:
. •~"Ill toOllt'Nfab..
Lota 1, 2 and 3 In Bltick 42.
bed of fine Brick Clay acijdcPnt to the city has the same advantages. For particulars enquire
-J~bment, in connection with OllJ' DrY
HUBll.\tln'S ,A1>DITIO!f,
of W1uona, and on his own premises, begs leave or Henry Youug, Minneowa, or J. Mr,,lbews,
Goods and Carpets, we -ue enabled to offer ia
to infor,m the public that he will open an exten- B~nker,, Winona.
ltoc;k of Carpets unaurpusea in the West. C.aLot 6 in :Block 48.
22-6m
',rivie BRICKYARD as soon as the snow leuves,
Plat111& of
TAYLOll1S Al>DITIO!l,
· aod·will be prepared to supply all demands for a
Velvet,,
Lots 1 to 11 in Block 12.
Cows and Heifers for Sale.
most PXcellent buildin;; material.
GREAT CHANCE for INVESTMENT
Brua,n1,
. .
Hvrr's .ADDITION TO Wll'IO!IA,
GU'N"S:Lv.C::CT~.
Hnvlbg emi,loyed the most experienced Br,ck
NE Farm in Jo Daviess Go., Ill., contaiuin:
Three Pry,
HE UNDER5IGNED HAS ~
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 51. ,
HE Snbsrriber_havingJ:ad lo_nr. experieuce in
.Maken, l feel fully j11stified in warranting all
173 acres, 411 acres broken.
on hdn.d, and is now offering
Fine; !npe,he a• d
Lot:11 l; 2 and 3 In Block 64'.
tne above business, aners his service.s to the _The old Rockfo:d House, and one Lot, in Rock•
-the Rri•'.i: made at niy Yard as superiorin qual,Ly for sale,
TIJIIIUJ bpain,
Lots 1, 4, 6, 8 and 9 in Block 71.
public. He is now permanently ~ettled at wino- ford, Ill.
to ~nv 6VP.r offered to the Southern Minnesotians.
!lemp,
.,.l> head Prime Milch Cows.
Lot 6, in Block 48.
aa, and invites the al tention of huntP.r,, anti
Prfcea at the Yard $6 per thou,and, delivered
A FAR.',! in La Crosse Co., ;Wis., 160 am,s,
Coti4n,
:m head Yearlings.
11portsinen !!enerally, to his nre atock of Rifle~, goorl House and som~ other imp:-ovem~nta,
LA111n's At>otTroN TO Wr110NA,
$'T.
·
JOH~ f:ATER.
Bar and Lilt Car,-.
All
of
choice
blood,
improved
breed,,
and
in
Sbot Guns, Pistols, &c.
Wlno'na, March 19, J85i-,3nJ51f
75 ~qwn Lots m the city of Winona, M. T, Oil1.,ioipo£1ll-1tidthe.
- .• ..
Lot I in Block 26.
good condition,
Repairing- done wtth neatnesg and despatch.
All this desirable property 13 now .Jtfered in lot,
. Canton and Gocoa llbtttDr.· . .
JIAM1LTON 18 ADDITION TO Wtl'IOl'IA,
Apply at the Bank on the Levee, of
.
Shoo
on
Lafayette
street,
between
2<l
and
3d.
PUBLIC VENDUE.
to suit-purcha:iers :ind on fa vofable terms'
Rugs, Mat•, O i l ~ - .
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7 1 8, 9, 10, 11 and
E. s. SMJTH.
DAVID RIDE:-.OUR,
£. H. JOHNSON.
we O!'er at such _p--fcel u wi)i
12 in Block 26.
be solJ at A•iclion, on the Premises,
Wmona, March 12, 1857-v3nl4-3in.'
Winona, ~-T- ----- -·--- - 22-t!
su~ th•
t bayw_ Goodl 10ld ~ at ;.
West 10 acres of e11st 34 acres of I e ¼qf s w
oil Wednesday, the 20 i1111t., the Building
~
for c:aah.
. .. .. , ., •
FOR SA.LE,:
1ol sect! m 21 Tqwn 107 N Ra~e 7 west BU•
< n Johnaon atreet, latel~ occupied by Hige:lrui &
LOTS IN ROCHESTER,
.,
·
U;d-. to order at .........
TORE,Stable anrl 1.oton Center Btreet be-Dr•
-1.'drid«e, .tot:8tber- with the lot 32 by 120 on
Choice Lota,.10 Nortoa,:A.dditioa-'to lloeb• uate«!'l½ miles from c~ier':Of.ciiy, weU 10:ated·
, '
Billl•c..
for aubdJvialon; anthe'r;r c:liip'p., ,· .. :
wbicblUt&nds. Title perr.ct.
tween SecoI;IJ and Third. Rent! for $8SO.
.
PHY s IC IAN AN·IJ II Ull·GloH
eator.Uow ~--•
.. .
. PEEBLES & PERIAM.
PEEBLES .t. PERIAM.
v2n,,:,1
~ Much 11, ISAT.
wt11~ lfl1'nlOTA•
PEEiU:S & PERitIAM
YI JT....
PEEBLES&. P'ERIAM.
A~D

If OT A.RY PUBLIC,

Corner o( Main and Front Sta.,

:a.
'\Y ATCIIES

s.

APPLE, :PEAR AND QUINCE

Silk, Satin, Cballier,

BAREGES AND TISSUES,
A full A.esortment of

W

BUGLE TRIMMINGS,

H

Sp-ring Bonnets,

SEEDS.

.MilwaukPe Made

Nails,

Shelf Hardware,

•a

CHINESE SUGAR CAN SEED

E

Sorgho Sucre.

.\S.

& BRO.THER,

1,200,000 FT, ST. CROIX

jf$1Y.'rni

IImnl:FJh,m1HlIDlt=~

CARSON, EATON & 00.,

W

Pay Up, Pay Up! T

P A I N T 1=--=N-=-G~!!
;u;d
J

T

I

-NEW STEAM SAW MILL.

T

&

LAIRD,

-

f

ware.

LUMBER MERCHANTt

H

W!•h

in

Yard

T

400

,,~~

HE

Milch

T

T

.t."l'S &c.

5000.Acres

LAND FOR SALE,

0.

,WILL

50

S

. ., :

.&,SHAWM ..WifLCB

~

o

0£ge lWtinona Jrgns.

graY11, opened th1 c,ystal fo1111•otthe ;-...;

w~d'• •yirpathy.
Again [ tbank you, and though I had not the
good fortune to !Hr much with you, I feel that I
OFFICl.lL P.&PER OF THE CITY, koow you well, and have a right to claim the
feelings of a ramrn. I ,hall be alway, itlad to
hear from you, and if fortune 1milea on you,
WI![. ASHLEY JONES, l Editors
in pro17ortion to the big11e1s of yo11r heart, I 1h1ll
WIDTING,
5
·
have nothine: to d.o, but congratulate you.
Believe me mo• t trulv yo•1r Crisnd,
MIN.
TER.
WINO~..\,
ISAAC I. HA YES.
LAT't. So&GE01' or TBJ: KANE ExPEnrT1olf.
THVBSDAY, MAY 28, 1857.
N. B.-Ifyou will let me know, how In the
Prophecy FuUllled.
name of wonder yo11 got transferre,I · from the
deck of a man-of-war to the editorial chair of a
May we not feel a little elated at th" fulfill- newspaper away off'in Minnesota, I will thank
111811t of,. prophecy, mad~ some three yeal'II since
you.
Yours,
I. I. H.
tn a day dream, indulged on the top or crownbrr Sugar Loaf? The •'wish waa cntainly
Railroad Celebration,
fatlterto the thought," but we bad every faith
in the speedy 11ccompli1hment or the desi!rn
An adjourned meelln:(' to make arran~ement•
wbirh wa, then but faintly entPrtained,-the for holdin~ a Railroa.l Celebration in Wlnon,,
building of a Trllnsit, western Rail Road, through 11n,I to take other m~a.sure, to manifest 011~ grstthe (ertlle region, which apread out in prirftitive llu,le to those who were instrumental iu aec11ri11g
Jovelio\ss and beauty I far, (.a.r towards tbe ,et- the Land Graut to the Winona Trtn.,it Comtln,t sun.
paoy will be helJ at SAs.01Ut's HALL, on Th1irs. The •• .,islon of 1860," l1 now reduce,! to a day evening or thia wee~. All are Invited to be
reality, and the castles which we the, b•1ilt in pnsent.
the unstable air, have become adorning f.ibric1
BY OR.t>Ea OJ' THE Co11UT'11.1:.
of the solM gronnd.
We feel a justifiable pride in ~onirratulating The Rail Road Grant disposed of,
the citizens of our town, and the dwellPrs In o,ir
The Minne~ota and Pacific Rail Roa,!
beautiful interior at the happ)' res,1lt of the
toils, anxieties and expenditures of the f·w, C-,mpany received the lands on the road
who have labored so energotically to advance from Stillwater via St. Paul, St. Anthony
and Minneapolis to the town of Brecken•
the highest intere1ts t>f the many.
Not by inactivity and pleasure-trip• were ri,lge on the Sioux Wood River, also the
these great end1 g~ined, but by Jays and nights la.1ds alonl1; the branch or said road from
of anxions thon?hl and stern, ··e,el11te perseve- St. Anlh<>ny via Anoka, St. Cloud, and
raace. They will have their ri:h rewards in the Crow River to St. Vincent, near the mouth
contemplation, in three or ro11r yeara, :or a pop11- of the Pembina River.
lo•1S StatP, filled with a happy, thriving peoplP,
The Tran~it Rail Road Company reand whose eastern and western shores are ceived 1he land~ along the ro~d
from Winowa,hed by the hvo Queen RiHrs of the world.
na via 5t. Peter to such point on the Big
Already have our uurivalle·l claims to notice at•
Sioux River South or the 45 deg. of n. lat.
tracte,I the attention or the capitall:1t, the meras the Company may select, and thtt charchant, the mech~nic ; an J tho•l!an,ls of the
"bone and ainew" of our glorious Ian,! are dai- ter of said Company is extt>n,le,I to the
ly marchin,: on with grandsires, wives and chil- Miuouri River. s~c. 8 of Chapter 2· bind,i
dren to add new strength and beauty to our fa. the Tran~it Company to carry freight and
pauengers broui:ht over the Rnot RivPr
,ored llfinne~ota.
Land or rich pro1irles and of sparkling waters ! Valley and Southern Minnesota Rail ijoa,J
may thy future be u bright as the omen• indi- to the junction at the 11&me rates as if the
cate.
same should re3eh the said junction by way
The silence of your western groves will abortof the Transit Read.
ly ring with the echo of the locomotive·s whisThe Root River Valley and Southern
tle, and the wild deer will he startled frClm the
.sha<I y copse by the rumbling ot the laden cars. Minne8ola Rail Road Company get the
"Src TRANSIT GLORIA 111u1rn1,' • which:;hy frfe lands between La Crescent and the point
interpretation meaoeth that though ill e1.emies of intersection with the Transit Road,
ffllly be s1c1t of the TussrT, it i• destined to be which said junction is made at Rochester
the glory or the wo>rld, and of Southern Minne- provided the Tran~it Roa,! shoul<I go to
sota more rarticularly.
Roche~ter. That Company, (the Root Riy,
er Valley and Southern Minnesota) also
We have ju• t received the following plea• ant gets tho roa1I from Minneapolis to the Iowa
epistle from Dr. H ,y~•, and it touches a respon- line in the direction or the mouth or the
eive chorJ in o,1r heart, brin;\'ing back mo,t viv- Big Sioux River,
.
idly to mio,I, that 1cene of rPsc11e in the frozen
The Minneapolis. And Cedar Valley Rail
regions of th11 North, anJ the 1011d "hurrah,"
Road Comp11ny I get the road from Mi11ne•
thit brok• the solemn stiilnesi of those bright
apolis
•ia Faribault to the Iowa line weal
Arctic solitude~, iu we descrieJ the remnant
of Range 16.
band of the long-lo•t adventurers.
The sevttal Companies are to pay anWe plead "not guilty" to any chl\rgo of ogoti11n or conceit in layin:t the letter before our nually into the State Treasury in li".u of
frlen,ls, anr! we hope Dr. H ,yea will he induced all taxes, 3 per. ct. on their "gross ear•
to come here au.i give som~ of his delizhtful uings."
Lectures oo Arctic life, and Esqulm11ux habits.

\,.--

·-,a

HousE, Bnsto_n, M1y 18.
CA.PT. S.\lt. WmTu10-Yy Dear Sir :-The
Acrostic on Dr. Kine, you a, kindly sent me
pleased me much. I thank you with all my heart
fnr your remom!ir,ince o. me, as well as for the
{alicitous tribute you pay to my late bonnred
c;ommanler.
You or I, certainly little thought w~ shoul<l so
10011 l>e called to mourn the death of Dr. K~ne,
when in the -happy relation of rescuers and rescued, we met on the lsl~n'1 or Diico,
PARltP:R

My lm~nation carries me back to that Kene,
often--onen.\ The piclure is v1rid an:! fresh to
m1 mind now aJ then. I seem to see the two
veuels be'lriug big human hearts and manly
forms upon their deck•, while the proud en• ie;n
or my country waved gracefully from their peakJ
aHhey.moved over the calm Arctic billows towards the rurged Island of Disco. I aeell' agaiu
to stan 1 where I stood tllen, n;>on the rocky,
cleaol~o hei~bts, an·! a1piu I feel tho o,·erpowering joy I fo,Jt that day, a., onwar,I to the engln11'• tune, the ice-scarred steamer Arctic, bore
cloer to us the evidences of a country's generosity,-those first, certain proofs of escape from
tbe frozen f>rtress. thoss meuen~ers from RoME.
Two long years within the icy prison hout111 ha I
made us hard-fisted .. nd perhaps hdrd hurte:l ;
but If a pant-up tear can absorb within 1tselt the
latent warmth of a freezing so11I, the grani!e
rocks of Disco were melted th~t day, 111 more
places than one. Again I seem to sta~,I upoo the
vessel's deck where I bad first the 100· l furt,tne
to receive the warm gra,p of your sailor hands,
and tho generous evidence of your sailor heart.
The ·llCene com•s back to me as a happy dream,
and the wrerd and entrancing panoram,i of that
day rise~ up before my viaton. I see the ,·eslklh
111-ly·enterlng the harbor, our two boats wil \
ly rowing oat to m~et them, with our little weather-beaten flags flying, the close approach, the
recornitton by his brother of "the little ma4 with
the r..gged ahirt"-the loud huzzas c,f welcorne
which followed the announcement, the wild
Kramble on bo,mi, the ~reetingi, the mutual explauUou-ti1e astonishment on all eides-lhP
presentation of bun lie after boodle of sacred
Dlia•iff&, whoi"' superscriptions solveJ m 111 y
~oailr.lng deubts, anJ opened m:my fo11nt,inc1 or
joy lon;-se1lel ; e1d last but not le1st, oar lalll1~ in• body OQ the beach, aQ I 011r warm reUptioaby the ,enerou, and gentleaianlJ Danish
Ia1pector, Mr. Olrialc. Nothin~, I ass11te you,
could h:i.ve given m~ i:-r~ater pl01s11re tht.1n to
hear from yo11 ; it rem in Is rn i of the deep debt
of ,tratitnJe I owe y~u anl yo11r comndas, for
your 1epeu111 11erifice ; bat yoa, I feel weJ.1usurd w_11l be erer glal to be 10 credited.
0

Transit Rail Road.
The Directors of this Company ha v~
been busily engnged since their return
from St. Paul in devi~ing plans for the early ccmmencement of active operations in
the way of survey, &.c,
Our talented townsman Heliodore J.
Hilbert Esq., has been chosen Chief Engineer or the Company and already two
or tbrre eorps of Engineers have been ~et
to work,
Onr town is full of E1gineers, Survey0111, Transits, Level,, Compaues etc,, and
soon the whistle will be heard,

t,p and Doing.
Several companies or Engin1era are al,
ready out viewing the most reasillle route
for the Transit Rail Road,
Mr. HilbPrt and party left on Tuesday,
unmindful of the storm, an•I all connected
wilb its. interest1<, seem to enter upon their
duties with enthusiasm which betokens
rapU work,
The settlement or the Rail Road mat.
ters will attract to our locality many additional immii:ran'ts the ensuing autumn,
and we, believe that the ran business will
far exreed that of any former Spring.
Merchants aml citizens all, be of gnod
cheer ; a time of unparallt-led activity and
prosperity is certain to Jollow in the wake
of our Rail Road operation,.

May 8bower1o

Our ]i>ng,-dererred April 1boW'er1 ban at
last come, at the latter end of May, refr111hing the thinly earth, and bidding all our
prairie flowers and verdure to blossom tnto
life.
The graterul influence of these gentle
rains from heaven is pleasant to behold,
and one may almost see vitality in the
sodden spriniring up of garden flowers and
vegetables. ')ur townsmen have, this year,
engaged uniYersally, almost, iu setting out
shade and fruit trees, and the maples
111rl'ading out thl'ir young lenea alomi
our dusty a•enues, betoken a spirit of improvement and adornment, grateful to behold, and worthy or the lovely plain, t>n
which th-., iierms of a large, popqlous and
thriving
city have been already a.o~o, and
The pl!asurt I h:i.ve enj >ye I Ls oQly clouded
by the rem!mbranca which yo>1r mourning, \\'hich ere long are to yield their thousan,f.
1hrouded nnesbrin1, th:1.t the chief actor on the fold increase. "Upward and Onward,"
clay to wlllch Ylkl so b:tp)lily allude,-the brave be DUr glorious motto, and our full succe 11
1plrit~ltdared to plan and eucute that pu~t is a ihii,g acconipliahed.
In th~ boJl,IJ,,waich ,yotJ lint uw 1-1 leep,
alu I with bil followers who fell ti.neath th,
'l'be L.,1hlature
~....,.,_ ·Tlietaanbe dropped opoa thos~
,UjllUt"Md ao the 96tb rifJ• Jiff.

our camlidatn.

The Electtoa.
The Great Contest Ceming Oa. onllnaiic:ciiNDCioned. or to any i)8flOO or persons who are of evil name or fame, or ef di•bonUp to the time ol going to press, we are withest ronversation, or who by repulatior, luept •
.UdJ:lllCA. 111• J:lfGLA.IID O!'l TDJ: TVBI',
common, 111-gonrned ordi110rderly bo,,ie ; 11tlDUI 11ewa from W abuhaw as to their candmat.u,
though we are usnred that the Democracy there Leeomte, Prior, and Prioreu entered for ther shall it he lawful for the owner <>r oecupaot
of any such hon:ie, bn1ldrnr; or other pnml.te•,
the Goodwood Cup. Gilpatrick and
will do tbdr duty. Let every Democrat here
to permit or suffer 3ny &oc:h r-,son or p~nons,
other American Jockies e:oing over
but dn the same, and our victory will be certain,
to orcopy any such house or preaues, •r v!herto ride.
wise harbor s,1ch person or perl003 ; ar.,i .! any
It is with great pleasure we are enabled person shall know1nglv olfeud ag,,;,... ; a:.T of the
News Items.
to inform our readers, that the event which provision, at th,s sect;on, he or she ,c.it !le~
-The venerable Chief Justice Oakley died we have so often indicated, and which has ble to be fined upon convicuon ..ita~I :·,efor.
on TuPSday morning, at !he advanced age ol sev• heen 80 anxiously looked for, on this side the City J11,tice, i11 a sum not e< ::,:,_.,, ·:: •Jne
enty•live. He ,.ua_nat~ve of Dutchess Cou~ty, of the ltlantic, is at last enlisted to come Hundred Dollus for~,,,. such oifec,:e, ;, ·. ooar,.
Cen•ral Committee.
and has lon,t stood h1;:h 1_n the legal comm~n11y off. Lecomte, Prior, an,1 Priore,s, the SEc.4 If anv ?•rson
per, ns ,..;, :,1° 1 :ie :i:niu
M. WHJ:11:L&B SuaE.urr, WII. s. Du:w.
He ha.~ been conn.,cte~ with t~e Supreme l o~irt, three ,rallant coursers which were sent o' the City ofVv'in,,r a cc mmit orsL:fe. t '1t com•
M. G. GoaDOlf,
o.f w~1ch he ~as _Ch1~f J11st1ce when he 1.1ed, from th·
t F ll lo conrront the mi't··d in on, ho 1, o· ot',er bi:ilu':.; :r · r~m•••
since its organ1znhon m 1828. Tho Courts adis coun 1r_y 1as
a '
.
.
by him. her'or them occ,,pieJ, any ,.,, -~. quarSpecial Notice•
journed in respert to his memory and appropri- renowed _champions of the English. furF, relrng, fi"hliu;;, re,el:,,,~. dr·inkei::1,•- ,, sci•• or
ate•peeches and resolution•have been passed by upon their own ground, and at their own any other d:sorJa:ly conJuct, CA!cc:,re~ ·,, diaBvaa DvzL, has j,tst received a large themembera of the bar.
tnms, are entered for 1he grrat Gomlwootl: t11rb th.e nei~hjo,hood, or anuov
,,H,,, or
•
Cup! Joim Bull and BNther Jonathan are,: otJers ; any per,011 or persons ofl•
,n the
Gen Scott will be preiient at the inaug•lot or Maple Sugar from the greatest Sugar.· b
,
•
h
th
I
·
h
11
h
c
,
,.
t ere,ore, fairly pitte,l against eac o _er P,r>rnt.Se.,_s, a.' on conHclion t er<~, -,c,ore
_t h e
bush in all Vermont, whirh we are ,ure ration of •he Warren S talue on Bunk~r Hill, 00 for the third time·, and if we win, the vie-·I C,ty Ju 5 t1c•, lorfe11 ,nd r,ay a 6ue •:,1 t ,,,e,,._,c,nc
0
H d I D ll
nPeds no higher rec<>mmenilation than its the 17th of June.
tory will redoun,1 as largely to our credit
no •rn :e•. 0 ar•, with ~ ..,ts, an.'· mo:eo-.er~
--The Democrats of the Third CoDj!'reiis• 13 if we again excelled ihP stout ol,I gen• may ~I th - ~tscrel,oo ~f said co~r., t..e 1mpr1~dPlightful 1111 \'Or and exr.ellence of manu· ional District of Mis,ouri have nominalerl John
.
.
- _,.
oned rn the County Jail for a period n<>t exceeutleman rn ~gnrult11ral atlvanrerni'-ut, or ui~- in" three mouth,
'
facture. His new importation or Raisins, !~~l~~\:oJ~l~et:r~::
the tanl.'~d hi~ vessrls in speed upon th_e main.
Sxc_. 5. It sh~il be the ,luty or lh<> ~!Jr•hal or
·also, are WPII worth the notice or hou8e•
It 1s evident that this contest will be 1he the City of Winona, try take nolltt <-< ~ rei,ort
kt>epers anti Bakers, They are line, large
--The Vicksl-urgh ( MLqs.) Whig, oi the most t>xciting of the three ; and until it all infractions of thi, Ordinance, llwit ~,..,... perand fresh, and look good eQougb to eat.
6th. say, that $96,000 were • ubsrnbed tu th,t clo11es, the noble animals which have the seu offen'.tin~ !Day be dealt with .;i=,rrt1stt to
city ou T11es,lay, towar<la purcbash1g a pltrnta- credit of our countrv thus in char~. wil1 law, all<I it shall ~ competent fo, "'1i,I '.lh.NiMI •
B1~011u1 A.llD Bs:KsoN, are weekly re- lion for Ex-President Pierce. The snm asked command a more earne~t and tt,;ivlli'sal to arrest auy person or persona who- may h:,ve
ceiving theo latest periodicala, Maau.ines, for the property is $100,000 leaving $4,000 yet intere!lt from the Amrrican People. than v_ioiuid th~ prov!51on~ ofthttli.ral •:>'1 fourth aecto bt, s11hscribed for, to cornplc1e the purchase,
the duzy diplomatists who tinker at treaties honaof th~ Or,.1n..11ce, -~ to brt?g ,uch rrKnick Nacks and all the comic31ities of
.
•
f b
. ' 8011 o~ _per•oos before Ille l 1t\" Ju1•1ce.
which. the cabinets o t e t~o countries
~- WHEELER !rARGE,\NT', l\,fayor.
--Whoever
11
courteous,
hone
•
!,
frank,'slnthe day. They have also opened a choice
cere, truly honorable, itenerous •llll candid, is a sometimes toss to them for a ltll)e pleasant
Attest, E. D. GERDTZF..~. Cil~ !lecoiJn.
lot or Havana and oth1>r favorite Cigars, true gentleman, .whether rich, lellrned, or a la- exercise.-Porler' & Spirit.
which epicurean smokers pronounce une- borer.
.1.N ORDl~ANUE
qualed in flavor.
--Gen. Twill'gs writ• to thl' New York
Committee, who have a gold box nf Gen .•Jack- REGUI.ATING Tllli: PRuCEEDISGS BEFORE mE crrr BSGll'LA.TING TBB lU.1tUFAC'Wa&. ' ~ s..u: OP
C. E. Goldsborough &. Brother, having rented son's for the most valianl 10ldier of the l\lexicao
JUSTICE FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
BREAD.
the New Store of James WhilP or. the corner of War, th•t it IS lmpomble for him to dr•lgndte
The City Council oE "1.o Cit~ 11( Wim,ca c\o er•
Johnson and 2nd strePt, have opened a large and the most vali,rnt where all did their duty so well, The City Council or the City of Winona
dain:
do ordain:
Su. 1. Every baker er person who,sha!I car•
well IPlectod stock of Groceries, Provi~lon!.
--The body of William A. White, who die
ry
on the trade or btJSiara, of bak,·r. shall ,rilhS.tc.
1.
The
same
proceedin,r~,
where
Hardware and QuUNSWARE which they offer to appeared mvsteriensly in October, baa been fo1md
on the bl11ft'd at Milwaukee. He was formerly not otherwise dirt>cted oy the Act of Incor- iD one- month alter Ulis OrdiD1111ce shall be i11the p11bhc at vastly reduced prices.
poration of said City shnll be harl in PII forre, 011wjthin one moath from the l1rr.• o:" com-·
of W11tertown, N. Y.
Mes•rs, Goldsborough are favorably kn•Jwn to
civil and criminal ~uitt before lhP City Ju11- menriae; such busineas, tile wilh th~ R~,:or,ter of
WhPn
tho
bell•
r•ng
noon,
nine
hundred
the city a c~r ificatP. •Iineol by hi,n. ,,a, in~ h·•
the public, as connected formerly with Mr,
th01aud ch11drea, in the State of New York, tice as are estahlished n11d required to he place uf res1de11ce and busines,, uu,ier tile p•·n•
While In bu!ine11, and we can cheerfully recom• po•ir out from
had in civil an,! criminal actlo1n• by the altv of fh·e dollard for lfflch,~nd nerv n••glect,
eleven thousand school hou,es.
mend them uew, to the patronage ef our com•
law11 or this Territory hefort> a Ju•ticP of
Sz::. 2. All brelid man11fnct11retl o; th~ i,,l{e•s- - According to the Engllsh paper, the fash- th>1 Peace : Prnvi,!Pd, that when snch pro. of this City shall be made o.{ good ancl ..-holemunity •.
io11abie Club Jes,g1111tiou for Births, l\larriages, ceerlimt!I are commencei for any brPnch or sale flour or me-JI, into ioe,e9 of one •n,! a half,
Mtss Lllc11'DA. SHEE, bu opened a Select ann Dea&bs, Is "H11tched, Marcbed, Dispatched.'
said al.'t of incorporation, or any by~l11w, two or 1hiee poundot- aYoir dnpotS ,,,i~hl, au<i
School for girl.-, hi the upper part of P. L. Mal- - J, any Lind gave birth .to a daughter at ordinance, or other regul11tion of this city. every loaf ol snch brea,t, e~cept I" i'leol IOJ.,.,,
lory•~ new buitding, corner of Front and Kan- Dresden,
March 3!,
or fix any penalty, fine, or fortt.>iture under shall be marksd w11n the numbers i:idinli.,i:: 111•
ia• streets, The 1.'0mmon and higher braoche1
any such i>y-law, ordinance, ret;ulation or w~tght or such,loat, ard also with the ,r,<11>! letBoSToN,
May
21.
ltrs or tbe baker tbereoft nncier a pe.:iall y .,j :e,,._
will be taught, with lessons on the Piano, and
- - The Boardin;t Houae or Mr•, Stillman in act of incorporation as 11foresaid, surh snit
having the most sahsfactory references of our Fitzpatrick Street, 1n this City, was partially sh11ll ht'! commenced in the name of the Dllll11rs for each auol every otfauce, , .. be recov-...
ered of the personi offerig;: th.e s,,m...:,-_ ,
City of Winona, instead or that or the
townsmen and highly respectable families in destroyed by tire last 11ight.
M. WBE.ELER SAR<,E.,\'.'i _, .,b,-.,r.
Herself
amt
United
a
boarder
State~.
named
D4vid
Fisber
New York State, we take ·pleuure in calhn~
Attest, E A. GERDTZE:-., C,1y .R.,c"r.:o ..
we,e burucd to death.
SEC, 2. That, whenever any fine 9 pengenen,I attentlnn to her card in our columns.
A.X ORDIN.AXCE.
- -The Daily Carolinian anno11nces the death, alty nr rorfeiture shnll be rerovered before
FARRll'OTON &. BETTr are conslantly ad- on the 2,t iust. of Ml<s M. C. CALHOUN, the the City Ju~tice, or any per•on be conviirt• TO PRESERVE T,HE..HEALT!l ,;r Tlltl:
1
CIT1 OF. WINvll<A.
ding to their already large stock, articles yo111-,test daughter of the late JOHN C. C.1.LHOUN, ed bt>fore said Justice of any breach or 1111 v
in the Hard"·are line that are unsurpassed Miss C.lLHou11 was a la,fy of the most marked ordinance, by-laws or reirnlation of said
Th" City Council, of.the City of \\'.ine:-,a.
and estimable character-of much intelligence,
in the tra,le. The Do.:lor says that the '!l)h singular amiability and kindness of Jispo- City, or or the 11ct of incorporation therrof,
do or1lain:
the party airainst whom such forfeitu1e,
Rail Road news is certain to make busi- s1t1on.
SJi:c. 1. The City Co,.ncil sh,;1 ,n,rn:uly..o ...
fine or penalty m:1y be recovl'rt>d, or who
t/itr
first l\fomlay In l\lav • i,p••:i.1, i~...i:,L .,:;
ness lively, and be intends to hol,I himself
--Th11 N11tional Typo,:raphical Union (jour- m11y be i,onvicted of such breach a~ afore- H.ealth, co~s11tiug of lhree 1n.t:111 t."r:o-. o·,,...
~,~.-...
neymen
priuters)
met
in
New
Orleans
oo
the
said,
11hnll
also
be
ma1le
t'l
:iay
all
eost11
of
in rl'adiness to load the lint rreight train
eac!i wan!, two of which shall b• p ., , , u,: :'"} 4th inst., and elect..d the fotlowinr; officel'II : W IL• any surh proct>t-dines before ~nch Justice sici<lns in this city. St1rb.,beer,I
11,,.. cau "e ,,..,..
on tbe Tran1it, Wntward bound.
LIA~I CUDDY, of St. Louis, Pre,i,lent; M C.
SEC, 3. The City Jn,til'e •hall have coir- oJ their Rumbtr aa presid~ othcc1 ·, .. ud ,hi1l
M1sE11ER. of Chirago and E. H. l\luNDY, Vice nizance anrl t>x~J11~i•e juris11ictio11 of 1111 exerciser all the powe-rJ for ~I.!.• pr, "t'i ~·.~~ 1
.John .J, Dunne,
un o,. ti.~
Has 1ecently returned from the East, an,! hav- Presidents; H. H. WH1Tcoa11, Secretary and suits nr proceeding~ for the recovety of nny health, a n,I perlorm 1111 I~ ~.1r•, .,, Iler, 111.i,c,·
Treasurer; A. W. HY.lff, Corre1pondi11g Secfine, for(eiture, or penalty undn r,ny by, pro,·ideC:.
ing had a large share of ble~•inga showered upo11 re:ary.
s~c. i. ltsball be lhedn1JI ~r errry ;'\hr-h,~,
la"', ordinance or rec:nlation of thi~ city,
himself, he tbonght 1t his daty to di~j,en•e eome
and Dep,11y Mar,bal,, nd •a:b 1•<fict1~ ,u m~y bo
or
the
act
of
inenrpnration
thereor,
or
for
guod to hi• fellow-men. He hu tbtlrerore, fully Gov. Walker on Kanaa11 .l.a'alrs.
thP brnch or violation or any such by-la"' ,p11omled a11d de•ignali,ct. lo ote.1 .,n,J re, l•><tn.
an•l newly stocked bis Pioneer Hat Store with
impllciUy ev,.. rv order, re~ulat.ia-1, 'l I duec11uu ut
A comphmentary dinner was gh·en to Gover- ordinance or rt>~lation, nr act of incorpO• sau\ Boa,d iJ, al\ mat\er• pe1~r-nt\,., lhl"' ,~uu.-...,
the most desirable aud U:CHE~CRE KQods In his
1
nor Walker bv a number of his pel'llonal friends ration: Provided, such fine, forfPitnrt>, or of said Board, ,1nd In • ny maH•r .. t.,1,i,,: 10th.lift of trade, and we TPcommend all th01e wbn
penaltv
shall
in
no
ciue
excerd
One
Hun•
beallh or the G,ty ; and ·•ach »tt l ..-., .,f ,.,,.1
at the Astor House, New York. The governor
w11h an 11durning crownp1ece to call at once at
drerl Dollars : ProvMl'd furtheP. tnat no otlicer• who ~hall refo5e or n~clrct l<' p,r;oru11<
made a speech In re!'IY to a complimentary toast,
the PicDe!r Hat Store on Geule• Streetcivil suit in whic!l 11ai1) city i• a p,irty be- fatlhfuil_v any •uclr order, re~oi..t,,,11 "' .t a,cJ, °"'•
In which, amon;; other thmgs, bi, said :
tore 11aid Justice, shall the jnri~~ictinn of shall forfeit 'a pe11alt.v of \eu !J.,i,.,r, f.,r ••.!•
Oar Thanks,
"Ao far as the utmost exercises of his official ,11id Justice exceed that which is ll?iver. t;i anrl everv offence.
SEC. :i. lt ,h,,11 bl!' tho duly nt lb. B,,ard nf
Are due to Mr, Periam or the extensive powers and his person11I influeuce would go to J11stice11 of the Pnce bv tha Rnlsed Stat•
see11re lh•'1 rP• lllt, Gover11or WalkPr said he was
Health, aurl of ea.ch member \tu-•t""P:. l~ in'"'ll•
firm or Peeble! &. Per1am for _very late determined the peoplo, of Kansas should have an utes nnd L11ws of this Territory.
SEc. 4. The City J11slice shall be enti- ~ate au1l ascertJiu, if pr:•ct•Citi.•~ ... c; 1u·a.-t\'111dand valuable !.astern papers. Both mem- ,011pur1uoitr fo~ a full, frl'II, an,\ solemn exprestn C'tlUte ~ickut!s=-, a nrl to 111:.;e- 't'\-' i...,'Ct'll"J,l, rr
tled to, and mn:v demanrl an,t receive the ing
~t~p!I for the removti.l o{ ,urh ca,~•es., a1. 1J (o, lhi.t
ber, of the successful ftrm have frequently si~11 ~I \heir will upon the adoption of au}'. con.
.
.
sti.11t1on that might be framed, after a fnir and same fl'es for all ~eorvice~ renrlertld in 11ny purpose e~ch m,·mber ol lb~ ll,,,,rd ., ,'hi:i tit&
laid us undn -many obhgahon• for their satisfactory census of all the bona-fide inhabi- civil or criminal 11uit under anrt by virt•II' ward, where he reshle~. a, d lhe \1-.-h,. or D,pcourteous a•tention.
tauts •r;ho might be in the Territory at the t,m,. or any by-law, or,linAnce or ofoPr rt>irnla- uty M111shal, 1:11111 have tL,s pow•r •> , ,rrrr lhi,
He considered this due to them. It was part of tion or the act of incorporation of this eily, removal or p11ri6cation of tll D' 1,,y er ,iau,:,,,1,s.
their inherent and inahen:i bie sovereij!"nty. And as Justice• of the Pe,ce are aulhorizerl to pl.a.ce:1 or 1111 hs~ nc~ prod uriu,: t1 a.,~ 1 1: t" ·• t, ! o
C. 8, Storms,
he should co,si,lt,r it not only a point of law and do in civil and criminal action bv the RP- ,mell or teuding to produce al \e,1••. ana 10 ca.itThe kind a111l attentive Clerk or the of official Jut_y,
as an officer of the Territory,
the OWDt,r.:, or pePS.Jlli OCC'Uf )'Ill~ pr .. llll•f"''I Oil,
lieet and favorite Ocean Wave, will accept hut a point of honor as a man and a gentleman, vised Statutes and Laws of this Terri- wllkh such places or !Uhslance, "~v b•, -11•11. :,t
torv.
our thllnks for late favors through the to do eterything in his power to sec11re to them
SEc, 5. T\it' summons to b,. issuf'd bv not remove or 1,urify the sa1u~, ,,,h a ,lir~c:ed hy
the full, and lndisputetl exercise of tile fundamemner of the boar,!, o,· hy · 1i~ :'ii ,rsh I or
courtesy of Mr. Atchison,
the
City Ju11tice in all procPedinJ?~. exrl'pt such
m~ntal right.
Uepnty-Marshal, ,hall ha.a pol'·• r to rc:,,o,o Lr·
civil
~nits,
shall
be
issnPd
upon
the
l'om"This he believed to b" the grP.at point essenput ify .. 11 CdUSeS as .iforO<dlti. ~n ~ 111) ''""'• pe, Fire Notice.
tial lo the peace and welfare of .k.ansas. Ir the plaint of any person made to said Justice, .. on refu-.iR:( ur ne~ltt,·ting to r~ O,P\ e or puntf!,""
people could have such 11 vote, all dissensions nnd •uch snmmons shall bl' marle returna- tbe cau-,ea.1foresa.id. wh~u .. o ,tircct.,.d b't--1 ,t1i,Re5c1u, Hook and Ladder Company, No. would be aetlled. And he rritarded all the pa•t ble forthwi•h, or at any time uot exl'eeil- ber of said Ho ird, or by th~ Ma,· .. •,. c•r D ~c.1, will meet at Wasrner's Hall, on Mon- differences-the contest about the legisi4ln~e, ing three dnys from dnd alter the service ty Mdr~h.1I, such perc.on 11 ... 11 l(,rr ... ir 11 pr11.:1!·y
about the Topeka cousli:u•ion. abont thP. census thnPof, at the di~cretion of the city Ju,1ice, of not exceedi11g Twenty DoU-otr~ u 1r "" • 111.:1a.
day, J1111e 1st, at 8 P, M, .lll members and
registry of voters-M preliminary questions; and the service thl'reof shall be made in OnP Uoll.ir for each .,ud .,,..f"n· --uc:t 0 T':."U' r-, luare notified to attend.
important, undoubtedly, but deriving most or their the ~ame manner as summon•es are serveJ ~ether with the co~r• and expeu~e u1 n UJO" m..; or
conaequeuce from their relation to this great and ID civil ca•Ps in J115tices
p11rify1ug the olfe .. sive places or c.,u,,e, •fo· eCourt•.
Look on Chia Picture,
paramount q11es\lon-the right ol the people of
M. WHEELER SARGEANT. Mayor taid.
Kansas to decide for thtmaelvea opon the conSte. 4. The Board of H•al'h. or a,,v memb, r
r.ttest: E. A. GERTDZEN, Recorder.
th~reof, or any otficer under Llhttr dt1~i:::1u,,. _;!iaJI
Onr old lown1man Mr. Sam. Kneoeland ID ~titution which may be offered for their adoption.
-nlfthb eould he properly and satisfactorily atlhave pow~r to e11ttr upon the :1rt•m:xl!• :\11rl :ut,
a letter to h1~ 1.iD dated Boston, May 18, has JUsted, all th" difficulties which now llmbarrus
AY ORDllY.lll'OE
the hou,e of every person In the c:ty, .,, ofL,•11 ••
tho following passage, which we are per- the 1ettlement of the T"rritory would disap- REL.\TIVE TO SliOWS ASD TREATRICAL Alm OTB· he 1'1all deen1 ii nec"9••ry, or lne l.luard oi Ho•ilb
ER
EXIIIBmOYS.
,hall or.Jer, and eumine into the ho,,lth, c:eanl1mitted to herald: "We have bad a week pear.·•
nP11, and the 1111mher of per,ous ,nh~l,1•111; such
of rainy, cold wealher, and no signs or
The
Cily
Council
or
the
City
or
Winona
hou:ie. and inspecl l11e cehal'>', vau'l,i, pr,.,., aq,(
Da. C11EJ:VEa.-It appears that a/portion
do
orrlain:
sewer~ ol auclt pttmi•e1. Any per,un or perrleari11tr for another week. I ai:ALLY Loso or the congregation of this notorio~,railer
Any per..on or company of penion!l who sona who • hall w1lfolly hm<l•·r nr ,nnlcst nny ofTO GET BA.Cit, wh•re they do not have such at the Constitution aml the Union, are ,hs•
shall
exhibit
any
naturnl
other
curio•ificer in the pcrforrnauce of h • l11tie,, rec,u1rr,i
LONG sToaxs." A pretty good recommen- 11&tisfied with his course in turning his ties or show, or perform any it•mes or the- by this or any other general or-11nance ol lhe
chu1ch into a political caueus room. On
Jation from a resident lor 40 y-ars of Bos, the 18th, a meetmg of the membrrt or the A!rical exhibitions or any other game~, G1ty, • hali forfeila penalty notuceedin,t·,vLut;ton, and a two yHr~' sojourner in Winona. church wu heh!, in answer to a call from sho~s or e,-bibitions whatever, for which fiv., dollars.
s~o 5. Wber.ever a117 0011ta~lon1 di-use sh•ll
their pastor, who had received a letter any money or pay or compl'n~ation of any bredk out, or be found to int~•t Jue cily, ii •h•il
Aud it ill a• true Dll gratifying.
from a portion or his eongrep;<.'lion request- kind shRll be req•tirPd, shall _pay lo the be the duty of aai.1 Board to provide a ho•ptl•I
iog him to redgn. A resolution was of- Marshall for the benefit of the City or Wi- or place for rerephon of all perseu, rntlicted
l'iud icatlon.
fered expressing undiminiAhed con6deuce Mna, Ten Dollars for each and nery per- with such disease, subj«t to tbe appro•al of the
Mr. Harley B. Mone has sent u11 the fol- in CHEEVER, and requesting him to contin- formanre.
City Council, anti to remove all !uch peraon• to
such ho-pita!, without delay, as can be so relowinir card Cc,r publication, We know ue his present connection. It was carried • M. WHEELER SA.RGE\NT, Mayor,
Attest:
E.
A.
GEitDTZJ:1',
City
Recorder.
moved, an•i also lo provid~, at the exp•n,e of
nothing or the subject matter in dispute, by a vote or 40 to 20.
the City, all neeesSPry cumforta and met.!ical aid
-0We
are
;lad
to
see
that
there
were
a
for the inmates of the hospital, anti all aoch o!hbut from a long acquaintance with that genA.N ORDIN.I.NCE,
tlemRn, we r~el autborized to say that there principled few who repudiated the rant- RELATIVE TO DISORDERLY llOUSE:il .I.MD BOUSSS er ~it.I, a.; Ibey may deem Jll'reuary, a11d en ploy
all such nurses, cooks and other help, a• may !Hr
OF ILL FAil£.
is not a more high-minded, honorable man, ing, denunciation, or the political spouter.
necessary for the proper police of the ho,pita!,
We
have
ever
believed
that
the
Ion
of
nor a sounder Democrat in the Territory.
The City Council of the City or Winona do or- Pruvidecl, howenr, that i11 rue any persons shal~
be sent to •aid hospital, who are not in tndi19nt
dain:
Per!lonal abuse is a "811'1: QUA. 110?1" of country is a• kin lo the lo•e or God, and
we rlo 10 still believe ; nor do we imagine
S1:c. 1.. Any person or l!l!Dlons who shall, clrcumalauces, 11Uth peraou shall pay, to the
the Reopublican papers, itl'nPrally.
ci1y,all
co11seqnence1 whlcb may h.,ve bteri in•
that a man can be approved or God, who within the limit• of the City of ¥ lnona, keep a cnrred In their behalf, indwling pay lo ptsyliTu the Public.
disorderly or ill·governe-1 hou • e or rlace, or a
attempts to subvert !be law or law-givers house for the resort of persons of evl name or dana, 11unn, boardi111 and expeuses of erery
CHATFIELD, 1\1. T, 1 May 2:J, 1857,
of his country ; nay the very constitution fame. or of dishonest conversation, or who shall kind.
6. Ifany person llhall bring, or ca,i,e to
I have enrefully rt>ad the varion, ar'icle1 which has Jed ua to auth national glory and pre-cure or •offer to come together at such house be81:c.
brought into this City, any person who shat)
or place, persons of evil name or fame, 01· who
in th" •· Chatfie(,t Republican," of Mny
at the time be lnlectei.'. wUh Aa1atic Cholera,
23, 1857, in allwion to my~eir, and i11 wbirh has received the approbation or the sholl commit, or suffer to be committeJ therein, commonly -.a-called, ,mall pox,or other v,mlent,
1my Immoral, indecent or oth•r improper conwhieh my name i( u11ed and my private most noble men of other lands.
duct or behavior, or any tippling, revelling, riot• contagious dise83e, such pl'r!IOn sh.ii' torf11it a
chuactn as~ailed-1 pronounce the var1mr or r!i~lnrbance ; every person or persons •o p.-nalty of finy dollars_. And if a:1y pe'P-On, inGotham
on
Nulliftcatlon.
ouii articles as untrue, an,! written for elecoffendiu;:, or wh~ sh,,i\ nul or assist in any man- fected by ar y 111ch. d11eue, • hall, by his owu
tioneering purposes, And as there is no
act, come into the city, or be brcu~ht io.to 11 by
The Ler;ialature or New York bas passed an ner, in offenrlin:(' in the premises, shall on conDemorratic papl'r printed in the County, I act nuilltyin:(' the Fng live Sl11ve Law, the Con- viction thereof before the City Justice, he pun- his own direction, snch person sh1II forfeit a pentakP this method of contradicting the same alitution of the Unit11d States, and olhPr ob•ta- lsherl by fine :it the discrstion of the Court, uot alty of filly dollar• for such offence, a,.~ shall,.
-and I call npon the editor of said paper cies in the path of" Repuolicftnism.'' The NPw to exceed one huudred dollars, and may more- 1f prad1cable, be removed, Ulli!•r !he ,1:roclion
or tbe BoarJ of Health, to the pl:,u from ·.vbich
to prove hi~ assertions before the people of Yoric Express thus speaks or the prospects ahead ovPr be held to bail for good bekaviour,
SEC, 2. Wh n any such house or b11il1!in~, so such person shall li:1ve corne.
the Counly at any place he may chooseo, as for the nui<ifiers :
SEc. 7 The Board of Health. or an/ 011icer
Th~ State may nullify 1r, and when it pleJ,es, occcupi~d or kepi as aforesaid, sh,ll be deemed
I stanrl reqdy to pro\·e all I have a,serted.
!hereof, shal' havfl power to ,to~, letai: .:d •X•
And l publicly denounce H. 1V. Holly the hut we cf Manhattan Island, belnn.- to the by the City Co11ncii to be a common nuisance, am111e,
and by ortler, to direct to re S£••r,p.,,-!,deeditor of the '' Chat fie It! Republican,•• as a Unioo, and the whole Union, anri shalt" exercise it shall be rompetent for said City Co•mcil to tained ant.I e,;dmlr:ed, for
the pur ,,,; · ot prr> on tSCOUNDREL, a VILLAIN anrl 11. L!AR- the laws and r roc,ssos pf the U uion, no matter abalP. mch 0 1 ~ by orJerin~ s11ch hnu,e ing the enLra,1,cs of any ~stilen:.,., or 1.:.,echous
how much a party majority in the State may or other bu,ldin~ to be' pulled down anrl removed,
HARLEY B. MORSE.
db:1ease
into.
the
Ciiy,
any
perl',1, cc.;;1i11~ froru
order us lo nullify. When Justice Nelson or at \he exp,nce of the owner. proprietor or oeca•
Judge Betu gives Capt. Hyntlers a United Stale, pant thereof, at tbe discretion of such City auy place in fee le~ Cl heliered to'><> ,:.fec,d with
such diSP~&.
THr:_ &r. PAUL AoVJ:llTISER will pleasd correct process, there are in thlu ,ity and Brooklyn foll Council.
SEC, 8. Tl!~ "Wile~, driTer or per~on ! 1 char~
SEc. 3. lt shall not be lawful for any person
th• Wmon11 Items in its i!sne of the 23d. There 60,000 HJen in arms to follow him, and to enforce
wer.e 800 hou1ts built io Winen11 at the la5t cen• it, Nullify awav then, up in Albany 1 WhAn or persons to demise, let or hire any hoase or of any ,t.:igo o, o!he, p11blic Cltllve} anc•, ..-hieb
JUI, and Its population was then 3,000. Our the drum and fife sound, the metropolis of the other lrnil,ilng or premises within the limits of the 1ball eaier the City, haTiS: on board a'ly per • on
nurolber aow coo1idenbly exceeds that. Say Union rantes under the star-spangled baaner, in City uf Winona to any penon or per,ons, for siclt of any tnaligMat fner, or pe1til~11tial ,,any of tht purpose. i11 the mat aoction of this nle.~ti~u., disease (unleA ,aeh p•rt!>n liecana
,,00011
mighty, hud•ti!ted, sledg1•ha1J1mer m1111.,,
The (ollowlng Democratic Deleiat• were
nominated at the District Connntion held at
Sanborn's Hall on Tuesday last. All that l1
nec-ry to el•ct them Is united and decided action on the part of every good and true Democrat.
Candidate• for Delegates.
WM. ASHLEY Jon•,
Da. J. M. Cou,
... C.uT. J.uu:1 B. Eni:a, JoHlf J. MuTu,.

i

or

,r.

0

~·•

·::

too~::s~-:;~~/1

1

or

----------

0

•

: mm

.ick •n tile w-,,.a• d C01lld not be left) shall for•
felt the penalty « 6fty ,lollan. Sue~ !lwuer,
1!nfft' or ~ ia charge, sba.11, w1thm two
It.ours afler the effival of at!ch sick person, re.
port In wri&illf the r.-ct, wllil the name of such
pera~n, if kDO,;n, and the plate
ilou~e where
411ch J>e1'110& was put do.vn m the City
to the P~dent of the Board of Health,
Mevor, C,1y Recorder, :\1:arshal or Altlerman,
and for ucl!. and every nei:Iect to comply witil
lhaee prori91ons, such person shall forfeit tho

H quire of

o:

Winona, May 1, 1~1.

En•

GAULT & CO.
22

TORE and lot on Second

S

l.\4A.-Y-, 1857

( To be Continutd.)

CAN NO"W BE HAD

!Jut it• perferlion ,vas not crowned,
T1U fair \V m111ia sent her son,
-~•,<' w11h our p1&1rie flowrets bound,
·:•;,~~woe! N EWHA.LL at last was lluNNE.

PAINTING.
FHANK

CLARKE,

G,11,'or, Gra.iner, Gluier an,1 p,.per•Hanger,
CE:'.\"TER STREET,
Ect·.,eeu 3d a:,d 4th, Winona, :'II. T.
ORf ELAIN Finish executed with ueatneos.
e:,1" r White or Tinted. S,~ns painted 011
Gi4••• .u, Gl:la, SL11111ed auJ Oruac.., uted.
i t,.,•e •ecnrecl the sPn ices cf a first-rate Si::,n
Pain~•·~ .,!1d Gramer, fiom Bo--ton. who cannol
he fie at ,n,·wl>ere. r,...,. exo.miue hi• WOI k

r

~Jorf" r- ,!<l~it1r ~}"it-Where.

~tuc:, .•«d w"rk W•rr•nted. and f.iir pay a.sk•d.

25tf

C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH &, BRO.,
ON TIIE COH~EH OF

J olrnsou :<tnd Second Streets,
W /,<Jle.,·alr and Retail
l>EAtERS l;,i

GROCERIES ,

PROllSIONS,

HARDWARE
A'.\'fl

Qneensware.
Also a large supply of

HAS NOW ARRIVED.

U_boice Liquors,
sold

M.

VVJ:1'TON9 A.

Clothing· Store.

P

IBilr!(i!EIAlII -~ 18JE:f'J~®~.,

AND ANYTHING

And Everything,

WANTED ,

CURTIS & :MILLER,

,nbscriber bavin, formed a copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the*" b• li-.,
Invite attention to their larj!;e snci extensive stock of

Drop, ?ltedicinea, l'ainta, Oils, Glau, l'uttY, Dyeatufti, Tobacco, Cigm,. Pur
Wines and Liquon for Medicinal 'Ille,

Camphene, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Lamps, Brushes, Druggist
Ware &c.,

_Also to their.large stork of Book•. Stationery, Wall ~d Window PaJ!er, Oil Shades, ~ateat Cur•
tam fi.llures with cords and tas,efs. Manilla and Wrappmg Paper, Printers Cards, V151Ung ud
Conversation Cards, Fancy Chioa Goods, including Jewelry Cases, Ink Stand•, Match Safea, Can•
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, Al\'D DEAL· dlestieks, Baskets &.c. Also a larire assortment of L-idie• Embroidered and Plain "'ork BaskEl•.
ERS IN REAL ESTATE.
and Reticules. Instruction Books for Pianos, c\IPlodeon, Accordeon, Flute, Violin, Claronet~ anll
Winona,
Bra.•s Iustruments, Violin Guitar, and Ba•s Viol Slrine"S.
Min Ter.
All bussne~• <'ntrusted to their clll'e will be
Lat"81 Periodicals an~ Publica·lon_5, and also a far, quantity of Sheet :\lusic al~ys on hand.
1trlctly and promptly attended to.
Please call and ellllmtne our atocll and prices. Store on Second street, opposite the Grt111
April 23, '56, v2u • l y
Heus•.
R. H. Bl'.liGHAM,
winona, April 27, 1857
n20.tf
CH ..\S. BENSON.

Provlai .. ns
Provi1lon1
Provulons
Proviaions
Provisions

F::EI.UJ:T

WINONA STORE.

T HE

a .... LA.•••1:ro.,..

~ ::R:J:~SC>N.

Can Fruit
Can Fru.t
Can Fruit
Preserves
Preserves
Preserves
Jt"!lies
Jelli~s
J, llies
Rai~ins
Raisius
Raisins
Figs
Fii;s

A.TT HE

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Booksellew..

PLUMER & LAMBERTON,

CENTBE S'l'BEIET,

N

B. Consfantly on han t a good supply of
• Butter, Ch•e•e, Pork, Flour. Dried Fruit,
Sugars, S}·rup~. Teas, Coffee, Fish, Saft, &c.
All my goods are of the bPst qua'llr, and will
be sold at the lowest market pricPs for cash.
W~I. RICHARDSON.
winooa, January 15, !85i-'1'3nti 6m

MORRB A. BENNETT,

Oils and Liquon
Oils
Oils
Oil~
Oils
Oils
Oils

and
and
and
1>11d
and

Liquors
Liquors
Liquors
Liquors
Liquor~
Liquors
Liquou
Liquors
Liquors

May

and

V. SIMPSON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ,1 IRON
NAILS, GLASS, &c.
'
Ct'nter St., • • • Winona, Min. Ter.

AND COUN::,ELLOR. Office
A TTORNEY
in the Bank of 'f~ylur, Benoe~ & Co., on
the 1.evee.
Winona, December 17, 1856-v3r.E-ly.

JOHNSON HOUSE.
Corner or Main and Third Streets.

T

~E Subscriber haviu:? enti• ely refilled and
improved this long Pstab!ishe,1 aud favorite
House, is now prepared to extend to guest,, the
comforts of a Home.
Oils aud
l4is stables are not surpassed in the counlr}f
Oils and
"'\Vinona,
12, 1857. 22-3m
for the comfort of horses, and the teams of trav•
• Oils at,d
elers will be particularly attPnd•tl to.
GEO. C. WEB3TER,
LEWIS B.10Y.
CALEB HOLBROOK.
\J:l'.;]~';]'3'.j1 <~ @]<> We are now rece.ving and opening the largest, Winona, Feb. 12, 18~7-,Jnllltf.
best aud ~heapeat lot of goo,b e\·er brought to
Corner of Washington & Quay Streeta- our
Insurance Company
city which we will 111111 cheaper ilian any one
BUFF:\.LO, • •
el.P. Come au,! see.
N. Y,
n21 :ti
OF CLEVELAND, 0.
MANUFACTURERS OF
'l-XTILL Insure buihlini;s, Merchandise, Hon~e•
'W Y ho , furnitu, e, 11nil other personal properL.A.B.D O:J:L,
Choice lot of the celebrated L11biu's extracts ty again t fc,;:o by fire.
Sperm, Elephant, Whale and Tanners Oils.just received aud for sale !ow, at o,ir Ohl
. Los, o:_uitabty and promptly arlJU:leJ and
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled.
v3-24-iy•
P111il.
Stand, cornP.r Levee and Center streets.
CHA.RLE~ YOLTER,
LORE:SZO 1uru1s.
FERRIS&. BHOTHER.
JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres't.
IL f ~RAYTON, Secretary.
Winona, April 30, 1857.
21:tf
MOLTER & HAR:-.IS.
H 1·. COZZENS, Agent for Winona, at Wm.
&
A,ht,y Jones' Otfic,, Levee, next door to Tlly•
lor & Benn•tt's Bank.
AND
Wiuoua, January 29, 13'17-v3n8tf.
CO~I:\fI~SION MERCH..\!"-S,
egs lewe to inforut tl4e public, that he has
Corner of Second and Fraok 1in Sts.,
ju,t received ut hi• old stand a full assortment
T. & R, C KIRK,
of NPw Dru:?s and Me,!icmes.
~
[i1} (> '\]' (>
Pur~ En~ ish Linseed Oil, White Lead, Zinc,
!llay 21at, 18.:i7,
1·3-n2-t..ly
etc., etc., in Oil.
DF.ALF.RS IN
Also a good stock of Surgical fo5truments,
Warrants, Gold, Silver and &change,
Teeth For<"eps, Dentists Instruments, etc., etc.
W ARRA.',T,; LOCATF.D 0:-1 Tll1E..
Shaker Herh•, a large variety, carefully select•
Collpetious promptly attende,l to. Lands en·
-AT THEtd and excellently pnt up.
tered for parties for a reasonable commls~ion,
All For S~le at Low tlates for Cash.
REFER TO YES5R:5.
Pioneer Hardware, Tin and Stove Store, Winon.•,
R. K. Swift I< Co., C:hic:igo, 111. Clapp, Kent.!: B•ekly.
April 3U, 1857.
21-4w
Sear,, Smith.!: Co.
" lnirol<lbv, Halsted,!: Co., S. Y.
ON CENTER STREET,
Plimpton, Rams.,y &: Co., llt. Yefnon, O.

'.£iJsI)o ®o

TOILET P.ERFUM}~S.

A

lV!tole-sale

Retail G1·ocer8,

Dr. A. S. Ferris,
B

\J:lli'ffJ :.it, .. .. ..

LAND .AND MONEY BROKERS,

NE\V HARD'-NARE,

GRANT & WOOD,

At Jacoby's /Jld Stand.

"fHE
,ttrntion of buyers 1s rospectf<tlly calle,!
to the large,! and ~e,t seltctdd
.E!iGLISH

A!iD

AMERIC.\N

11.\Rll·

Important AITangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter.

SIMPSON tc MORSE

T

AKE PLEASURE In informinJ?: Merchants and others interested in the STORAr.E, FOR•
W !\RDIXG AND CO~ll\IlS:llON llL'SiX.1':SS, that thev have made exrensive arranpments. an,I are fully prPpareil to du any. and all the business In 'the a hove line tbe rominj!; seuon.
Ha,il',t leased the large and convenient Warehouse ,·rPcted bv Mr. Geori;e \V. Sanborn the
past season, we would say our fuc1lities for carrying on the above business ~re uot surpassed OD
Ibo Mis,i•sippi Iliver, being situated ou the Le\ee, and the r,nly Wttrehouse in the city which i.a
capable of ac~ommodaLiui: a large amuunt of goo,1s; and noL beiu~ connected with any other
building, there is not the risk of haviug goods dl'stroyad by fire, and rain, as they are liable to be
in hnil,lin~s immediately connected with o,her builtling,, st~hles, &c.
We would t·.rlher say that our warrhouse is siluateil on the b11nk of the Rinr, and bil boat• lqd
directly in front, thu• saving goods from being thrown uron the Levee, cud exposed to the .veather.
In consPquence of the expected heavy spring business, it is pttrticular that merchant, and others
shoulrl have their j!;oods plainly marke-!, and each pack~e should be plainly addresse,l, "Care of
S. &. M., Wi110::.a, M. T." This will save owners the risk or having their goods get iuto the hallda
of those who have no convPnience to store, or handle them.
Being eugae-ed in no other hu•inPss. gi,·ing our wholP an,l undivided attention to the above busi•
ne•s, we guar11ntee to gl\'e perfect satisfaction to all who may entrust Iheir l1u•iness to our care.
February 5, 1857.-v3n9tf.
SC\IPSO'.'{ & MORSE.

l

·

·

·

·

·

I

,v.

"rH

I

II

&

The place to buy Stove, is at Jacoby', old
Stand, Ce:1ter St., Winona, M. T.

H

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.

General Furnishing lVarehouse.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE:\.LERS

CLO'I H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C.
'fHE PUBLIC patronage is respectfnlly soficlte<i, as the subscr!bel'll will keep on hand tha
rarest assortment of goods in their line of business.
All articles perlainin:? to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be foun,l on our shrives, and all are
invited to inspect our Stock. One of our firm makes a rtgular tri-monthly visit to the Ea1tera
Citie~, to replenish nur stock, and thP best selections are made which refined taste, and lone
experience in the busintsa can accomplish.
FOX &, AROXSWALD.
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3n7-Iy.

LL matterq entrusted to bis carP, will receive
AWmona,
prompt attention. Office on Front Street.
March, 1856.
v2n2ll·ly•
C. II DERRY.

C. ~- IV A.TERM!..',.

BERRY & WATERMAN,

Attorneys at Law,

'l TILL attend to all busiue,s in theirline. Col~
'l lectio11• promptly remitted in Currency or
in Draft
sir~d.

'

011

FERRIS '

Chi~ago or .\"ew York Crty-as de•
l\larch 26, '56. v2r,2o-yl

JOHN KEYS,

D:El.UG- •STC>FI. E,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Land and Collecting Agent,

NOTARY PU8f.lC,
and Commissioner of Deeds of tlie State of Wis•

ON THE CORNER OF

con.:1n.

Office at his residence.

Rm!•

WINONA, M. T,

SMITH, HORTON &.

co.,

Storage, .Forwarding and (]om•
mis8io,b Merchants.

Fro11t and Center Street

GENTS for Dubuque, Galena and Prairie
A
du Chien Packet c .. mpany, the safest, most
expeditious and reliable line on lhe .Mississippi.

Where may be found at Wholesale or Retail,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT
MEDICINES, &,C., &,C., &,C.
W11'01u., January 29, 1857,-v3n8-ly

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

W

·-·--- ----------------

W

'PraruJit Rail Road,

ALL RICHT! W

I

haveju•t retur;ied from the east, with a·l11rl!"f'
stocl< of Good• of the 1h st quality and of the
fo1lowiog description :

ATCHES AND CLOCKS, the largest as•
sortmeot in Southern MinnPsota. At
HULYLAND'S.

Keep Cool I I

of all descriptions an I qualities,

BERMAN CONFECTIONARY.

GR O GERI ES,

MOLITOR & llELCHIOR,

OULD inform.the Ladiesnnil Gentlemen of
Winona and its vicinity that they are now
prepared to supply- them with all kmda of Con•
A brge and well selected assortment, for Men, fectionarlea, the rirhe • t aud rarest auortmenl of
Women acd Children.
Fancy A.rtiele1 -For the Toilette, Par·
lor or Office.
of evary kind and character,

Boots and Shoes.

WI NON A., M. T.

JOHNSON STREET,

OC>X.E,

P,1rlic11lar attention paiJ to the wants of imOFFICE ON LEVEE,
miir,aots.
,.o avoid imposition, mark packages "care ol
At Sanborn's Warehouse.
H. &. Co., Wino11a, .M. T.
Winoua,
Minnesota. S. Office
on the Levee, one door eiat of Winona
Honse.
Ha, ing ereeterl the largest and most commodiWinona, Februarv 5, JM7-v3n9-ty,
ous Warehouses on the Mississirpi, above St.
Looi!, we are prepared to g;ve entire satisfaction
J. H.. CO NE,
to all who may ENTRUST GOODS to our
care.
Office on Second Sreet,
Our Storag" facilities are nnsnrrused on the
OVF.R k. D. co~~:·s STOVE STORE•
Upper Mis•i•sippi, and all busine~s entruste•l to
DR. CONE
011r care will be done with promptness a~d dispatch.
O[JLD respectfully offer his services to the
citizens of Winona and vicinity in the
Mark Goods" Care ofS, &. L., Winona, Min•
above caparity.
n~5ota."
A ~hare of pnh!ic patron,ge is solicited.
One of our firm has lately been to the E~stem
wiuona, :\lay 20, !856.-v2n2:-1y
cities, where he has obtaine,1 n•,merous impor•
tant ag•·nc1es of the principal Tran~portation
EUGEYE 11. WIL~IJY,
Compnu"es ; betiitle5 which, we are sole Ao:ents
at Winona, for the Fulto11 Citv and Minnesota .A.TTC>:El.NEY AT L.A."gV
AYO
PaekPt Company, an•i the St. Lon ls and St. Paul
REAL ESTATE .\GENT.
Packet Compa11y.
ILL
buy
an,!
sell
real estate in town and
Roche•ter, Chatfiefr!, St. Paul anil Owatonna
country; locate hmd; l'nter or. time for
paper~, nlease insert fhe above for fi months and
send Bills to Sauborn & Loring, Winona, M. T. settlers ; loan money ; self land warrants, &c.A large quantity of town propPrty ond country
n23:6rnoa.
lan,f on hand for .ale at reJ;011Jble rates.
Office on Centre stretl, near the Levee, Wino•
na, M. T,
v2n38-ly

J)ry Goods,

rn

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Green 1\lount:1.in

i

ARONSWALD,

Y2n31-ly

SI.A.l.\.tl:
M T.

WA.I:£.
pASSEr-.<;ERS seut lo 8'1y part ol the back
ever brou:::ht into Wiouu:i., embr~ciu;r all kinds
country with romfortable carriage~, aud
of l!;Oods for
experien,•p,l •nd steady driver~.
Holllie Trimming aJMi Bouse Furnishing,
Ilu:!'gies and S11<1dle Horses to Let.
;llechanics Tool,, cab.u~l Tr1m,ui11gs. Bh1c ... W,
GRANT,
I •m•th's Tools and Stock, farmer•' lmplenunts, I
!?I :Gm •
JAS. H. WOOD.
t cutlery 1n ~real va1iety. Guus,. Rop~, chai1,'i, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spaues, Hoes, L,,mp~ •. Pumps. ,..c.dts. (
.Morgan.
[' ti!1~vel•,
(;. 111.J StrrnP•, Plows, Iron, :'I; ails, St<:el. Gl•s~,,
.
1 p,,tty, Sa,h, Rra•s K•ttl~s, Porcelain lm-,,! ll1Pl,•I !
IS aplen<l1d st.all-<~n of th~ v•nerable !\tor•
! kdlteo aud Slew Puts. GluP. Pots, Bru,h~,, I . ~a.n Bree,! wh·ch 11 so w1~ely knuwn anrl
Look,u,: Gla,,es, :',1:,11 an,! c:o•• c1it Sa\\s, a,," I apprec1ate,l throughou! thn U~1ted Stat~•• will
1l,·n thousanil otller ar:icle, too numerous to men· ,ta11d !or mares at or near_ \V1nona d~nui; the
pres~ut season. The Pedigree of this noble
110 u.
These goo,!, were bou!~t at tlte \"Pry tnp of an~'.~al is as follows.
.
the ma1k· t. ot l'h1c:•go, cl•·\'eland, Pi11,l,,1r!?:h.
~ired hy !he w~ll ~nown Royalston hor•e, sired
BH!f,do, Al!,~ny a11u Xew Yu,k, aud vlt'<"lt'll hv th~ 0111:rna.l J~1stm !\!organ, Dam., Bull Rush
"ith i:reJt rare. expres,ly for ttiis mar~et. The ~lor1;an. nnd h: 1s now six years oltl; m fut I_ v1;;or
proprietor fl ,tt~r• him•elf I hat his facilities for an,1 unharmed In e,·ery respect. 1ho~e w1s!1111i;
h11yin!!, au<l the terms and price• for selli:oi:, w,l! to pro'.""" a ra~" .and valuable stock w,11 do well
be s11rh as to mP,it und se,·ure a respec'"l>le ~ur- I to notice the time and p!acps where he will be
to·, of the trade of this city aud eo1111try.
ro~gn,
C. KE:RR E_Y.l Proprietors
The customers of my predece,sor,, .nd tie
-:.-4w
SAM. STEBBINS {
I p11ht1c i:,•uerally rPspectfully sohcit ..d. Terms
. arc,rn,modati1.g, prices as low as the same goo,1s
G. H. SANBORN.
G. LORING.
I ,::,,u he bought in auy eastern ptnce, with trans• SA1VBOR1.V
LOJ{lJ.VG,
1
,>ortatio, ,
W. H. HARRlNGTON,

FOX

WINONA, MIN. TER,
June 11, '56.

Op(losiie Hull's Hole!,

-

!

-/ O7.

Corner of Ftnnt nnd )lain StrePh,

Board, Sale and Livery Stable.
WINONA,

H. D 0 MORSE.

C..>Jrnona., /a7utat71-:; I Ji.,

City

OWEVER clear lots aud lands m •v be, or
however hii;:h mo,t kmds of goods mav
"\Yhich will be
at a small ad- seem to thP newly arrived, howevPr exp~si,·e the
nece!sJries ofltfe may become-scarce as money
is-bani tu1 the times are-Stoves are cheap a11J
vance.
Pleuty at W. H. HAR.RINGTON's.
Tue following lei;ib!e, laconic, legitimate,
C E. GOLDSBOROUGH,
lcadinl!;, logical and IPi:al reasons nre urged for
buying Stoves at this c,ld, renowned, pioneer, and
2-My
H. C. GOLDSBOROt!GH,
populdr Stove Depot.
1st. He boy• his Stoves where b" can find the
beat, most aafeable and popular stoves.
Winona,
T.
2d. He b not bouud to sell any one man'•
production,.
3d. He dors not explotle bia iras In blowinl{
one leading • to,e, b·,t is sensibly aware that
tn .. re are very many meritorious et.oves.
4th. He buys only what he in his wisdn111 rnd
experience tniuks will b~at serve his customets,
and that will aervl' hhn best.
(J.
5th. He buys 10 many that you can have a
Comer Second, and Walnut Sta.
,,-eul variety lo choost> from, and gratify every
WINONA, • , • • • • M. T.
poaslble taste,
B afFer to the pnbltc notice our large anit
6th. He will warrant every stove.
Choice selN:lion of Sprine- and Summer
7ch. He can ruplare hrokeo plates,
-Good• ; Cloths, C3ssimeres an,I V..atin~, and
8th. Hii aale~man will show you • tons,
Ready-Made r:tothiu~. adapted to the Spring, delh·er • •citoati6e lecture on the workiur•and
of
Summer, Auta:nn and Winter mnnths.
th,. inwtitution, free of cbarge.
Hats ; Pan11r.1a., Palm-leaf and Straw. Cap,
9th. He manufact11n1 all lhe trimmings, a.ad
!or Sommer Ir. •.Vinter.
warrants them to fit,
'
•• Quic."t sale! and Small profits,'' is our motto,
10th. His prices cannot be beat here or else•
and we irUI not ;e nnder.<old.
where.
,
,
C. HEINTZ, & CO.
1 t th. He will !ell any stove al Galena or DuWinona, May 22, 1857.
buque prices, with transportation.
12th. ue b1111 made arrangements to sell to
country merchant,, on time, at cliicago wholesale prices.
·
HE Sale of the e•tate of Alennder Johnsen
A11t11ng t'ie uaortment on laand may be foand
ii po•fl'Oned for three week •, from 25th of tho Kial!: of Stoves ,or the ladiea, aud the Queen
May to 15tli June,
of stovn for the gentlemen ;, bolh EIPvated Ov0. M. FARRINGTON.
eus, anc deservinf their royal cognomen• ; the
Winna, May 25.
25-3w.
Wiaconaio tor tbe Bad,rers, and tbe Minnesota
for the Beaorera, both elented ovens, nnsorpaes•
· Important to Builders.
ed for beauty and utility, t~ chartP.r Oak that
g B. ISON S WISHING TO PURCHASE has Ion!!; stood the te1l of ap1, and tbe F - i
~toDP,Will find it to their interest lo eall on Oak, that adonia maay a magnificent ~rove in
T. A; P, C. KIRK, on frvut Street, beforp pnr• our t,eautital Territory, t~ Yankee Deodle and
c.buial ellewhere, as they have a. eholce Jot or True American patterns, thal. will plea• nery
B11i4liil8tone 011 hand, which will be aold eheap true patriot wbo 1"hhipa at tile Siar Spanptd
M.am
for casa. .
l, B. DENM4K- Ban11or.

T

WINONA,
M. T.
Warrants for cash or located on time.
American Gold exchanged for c:irrency.Draft• bought, and sold on all principal citie, of
the U.S. lnterestallowed on •PECIAL ,leposits.
Money to loau on 30, 60, and 90 davs, or for one
or two ye11rs' time, Notes and hiils collected.
C:soaGtA and other uncurrent money bongbt for
gol<I or paper.
9"' Their office is now located In lb,. three
!t~r7 bni!dlnJ on the levee-au first door, ad•
JOIDmg Receiver's office.
UJI PL11JlU.

Is the Place
Is the Place
ls the Plact'
I. the Place
I • the Place
For you to Buy
For you to Buy
For } ou to Buy
For you to Buy
For yon to Buy
Groceries
Groceries
Groceries
Groceries
Groceries

Stows, Stoves, t toves.

SALE POSTPONED.

Complete a;r,aortment
Complete assortment
Complete usortment
Ct>mplete aseortment
Complete usortment.

Of all Kinda
Of .. u Kind •
Of all Kinds
Of all Kindt
Of al! Kin,fs
Ot all K,ndd

SPRiNG STOCK,

,tock of

W

BA.NKER-Y, &.c.,

PROVISIONS.

GEllll.\l!

HEINJ'Z, & UO.

GRET EXCITEII ENT,

21 ;3w

TAYLOR, BENNEIT & CO.,

Nails, Glass, Sash. Doors, &c.

House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.

l' ,•u·, 1· 1· urders pro111pf ly att~.uded to.

A
A
A
A
A

FULL

MARRIED,
On T,,esday, tlie 19th .\lay, at Waukegan, our
~•l•·emecl citizen J om• J. DUNNE, of Winona, tu
:-fo, dA.TTIE NEWRAL" of Wauke~n, lll.
The,· rai~ a fabric f,.ir to ~ee,
,,; :he famed, 1hrivin,:Suc!terStat~,
Ana a Nsw-HALL from blemish free,
)1~Je all Wauke1'an quito elate.

ble, opposite Hull's Hotel.

Family Groceries L.\ND

ond and Third atrp~BLES & PERIAM.

(rc,m, :ch ateamboat, vesael or craft 11oy person
or per.,ms iofecte, with Asiatic cholna, com•
mo1oly -o· called, small pox, or other virulent,
,ct,nla..,1n11s ,liseases, on any puofic LevPe, !and•
ing, :1iarf, scow, boat li~h~r ~r place_ of ~ny
kil,d wfll,;n the corrorate hm1ta of th1• C1 y,
auct.' perso·,, captain, master, or person in charge
tt,ereoi shall (o•feit the peoal:y of fifty doflara
for t>ach and everv ;,eraon so landed within the
limits ol the city. Pruvit!ed. however, that per•
•on! dt'tl"ir.ed to this port, who arc apparently in
~od hNllh •h•n ct.mini!; on boar,! al th,. port
whe<1ce sueb steamer, \'essef or craft may hue
u1led. may be landed at such time and place, and
in " 1ch ,n,,nuer as may be di•ecled by !ht! Board
of Heclth, or bt the Mayor, Marshal or other
officer a'"ll"( under their direction, but for any
deviation from, or violation of any order or dr•
rection of ~aid Board, or of the Mayor, )larshal
or other o:fic~u acting under th_eir directwn, the
-e>pt,in. ,n3aler, or person hann,t co111mand on
boa re!. shall forfeit the penalty or fifty do:I ,rs.
8£c. 1,1. In ca;e anv per!on or P?rsons In•
!ec'•d \Oi'l': diaease a• aforesaid, shall 1n contra•
~ent10n of ordinance, !le landed antl left on the
Pn',lic LO\·ee, l11nding, wharf or other p!a•e, be·
hre lhe proper authority shall have no!lce ~here•
a(, ;11ch peraon shall remain on the Pubhc Le·,ee, landing, wharf, or othPr place where landed

A SURE THING,

Two 1pleodid, complete tables for

bargain. Applv at Grant & wood's Livery Sta-

TEAS
TEAS
TEAS
TEAS

• t,, between Sec-

THE WINONA TRANSIT RAILROAD,

For Sale •
sale at a

ll&AL&U 1111

S

Winona Advertisement s.

BILI.TARD TABLES

m®~Tmmnt
~ W1&1111.1g
Wholel&le aad Retail.

TORE and lot on Second at., betwwn Center
and Lafayette 1treeta. Rent• for S600.
PEEBLES&. PEBIAM.

l'enalty of filly dollars.
Sec. 9. If any car tain or master of a steam•
'11<,at, tPs•el or,craft of any kind, or person in
<oar,, ':tsreof, shall land, or suffer to l,e landed

Winona Adv'ts. Buisness Cards.

For Sale.

OUSE and Lot on Wabubaw 1tree!a,

W

Candies, Ice Creams, Soda Water,
Chocolades, etc., etc.

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
All ot which are kept con~tantly on hand, at all
_All the abnve articl ... wen eeltcted by my1elf, houra of the day. Ordera filled ou abort notice
with reference to the tastes of •be WinoDB pub• (O! Fa1nil1 .., Hotel•, and Balli,
lie, aud will be aoh1 low for cub.
Cool and Comfortable Ice Cream &loon, to
which all are respeclfut1v invited,
JACOB MOWEllY,
2nd aireet ud Walnut.
MOLITOR "
Winona, May 15th, 18&'7,
winona. May ht, 185'1.
D;tt'
12.:.Clll

M~moa.

w

1 N

o ...

A B A K E R Y •

R

I

Curti.-,s, & Lester.

Dealers in Real Estate. Offia, comn
OBERT CLAPPERTON, ha\'ing fully
Second and Lafayette St., Winona.
CE!'ITEa ST., SEA.IL SEco:so.

stocked his BAKERY for th.e year 1857,
is now prepared to surply th~ Wrnon~ public
with the best Brear(, Vnkes, Pies, Candies, etc.,
at u~usn.ally low price~.
. \_\ eddwg Cakes of the most approved anrl ar•
tisttcal patterns, made to order, and constantly
on hand.
.
. The be,l of Brea-I d~•ly baked, and every \'a•
riely of Cake; fo_r family '.••e.
. Bulls and. Parties supplied at the s~ortes_t 11<>t~ce, and with the most excellent art1cle1 m hL
hue.
.
Candles of all kmd! ~y the_bor.
Winona, Dec. 17, l!l.i6.-v3u3·1y

D. UPMAN & SON,

oJ

I LOAN )lone:; on farm property. Negotiate
awl ~uaroutee loans; buy, self, and locate

I

Land warrants. Agency for the sale alld purehase of cit;· and country property. Partiea
designing to buy or sell property, will find it to
their advanta~~ to gi\'e us their business. Deeda,
Bond~ • .\Iortgag~~. &c .. carefolly drawn.
A Notary Pul.ilir. and Commissitoer or Deed.
mav ba fi,und at our office at •' times.
REFEll to Beale, Meliek &. Dewitt, New York
City. P. M. Price, Ph,!adPlphia, Pa. Eltjab
Ford, Buffalo. w. P. Swift&. Co, Cbir.ago. w
S. Gilman, St. Louis.
wmona, Jdnuary 8, 1856-v3n5-tf.

EAGLE FANNING MILL IN TOWN.

'l'HE subscriber inform~ the public and farm·
ers in particular, th•t he iutend~ kt!ping 0111
DEALEllS l:C
hand a l,irge lot of FANNING .MILLS,espt'Cial•
LAND WARRANTS Arm REAL ESTATE. ly adapted to the Territory.
Every Mill warranted as ~epruentPd. Cao 1,e seen al the sh.op.
Office on the Levee,
of the subscriber on 4th st. Call and exuaine.
WINONA, • • · • · · · M. T.
!\foney loaned on No. 1 Real E,tate Serurity. Every farmer needs one.
R. L. DAWLE.Y.
iepL lo, '56. v2n4.!ly.
Land Warra11•1 B0?1e:ht' Sold an<l I-ocated.
Lota in the Cilv of Winona for Sale.
Also 20,000 acres ,l.,.ira~le farmme: lllllds,sit•
uated l½ mil~ and upwards from Winona.
Select School for !!;iris will commence 0 ~
Monday May 251h in the nppupart of Mr.
P. I,. Mell•ry'• new builiinl!;, oa \be coraer el
and promptly remitted,
20-6m
Front aud Kansas strrPta. The common En1fi.a.
branches tau!!;hL Tuition 4 and $ dollan parE. H. MURRAY &. CO.
term. .1lao the ht<?her bm1d1u tauj!'bt, and lea
w110Ls~A.LB .&1'D &STA.IL Dll.lLs~
1 •onion thePiano Forte if desired.
1hesnbacris 1•
/ ber i! teePntl1 (rorn tho •~• ef Ne• Yorlr, alld
h1111 in. her po~on e,._tiala lrom eminct
TeacbertLASTs AND r INDINGS,
FW'tner nCe,enees caa be hi! of indiridlllll,
eom«of!l--4aad Lolayetta!!to.,
rmdhl( 14 lbiutty.
BA.',~ ASD EXCHANGE BROKERS,
AND

C'oll.ection-'J Made,

A

SELECT SCHOOL•.

BOOTS, SHO'ES, LEATHER,

I

•

• WINONA, l0?f"90TL

,a-Cub i,aid ror Rid• and-Leather.

lane 4th1 1856.

d-1\30-ly

LUCL"'l:D.\ SQD.
w·111na, ..
18th J861
'6-4
.nay
,
•
•

-· .. ....L.,.

MINNBSOTA

Attention the Whole.

STC>:Fl.E!

CAMPAIGN!
FALL Al\DWINTER
FOR 1856-7

NEW HARNES~ SHOP

Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather
litore,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. SaJ.J1.ery, Hardwm·e, a,n,J, Leather St01·e.
The Largest and Finest Variety
UFA CT U RRR3 OF SADDLES,
l\,t· AN

in Town.

HJ.

HARNESS, Collars, Bridles, Martingales,
OUNTRY and local dealers wou]d do well to Trunks and Valices.
·
examine our lar!!e •lock before purchasing
-ALS'f'\following:
the
Read
-here.
Dea)ers In !!!ole, Upper, Harness and SaddcLeather,Band and Lace Leather, Frdoch, Philadelphia ar.d country tanned Calf Skins; l\loro~nich •• are constantly receiving from the lar• co's, Roan's Biudmgs arid Lin1Dg&, Shoe P~gs
Nails, Knh·es, Awls, Bristles, Boot web and all
eet importing houses in the Ea;t.
Our • tock consislil of Englilh, German and other articles uaually found in an establi•bment
of tbis kiud.
American ware-viz :
We would also state we have a larga qualityi
TABLE CUTLERY
of Pl•stering llair on hand, "·hich will he uold
very low.
AND
;iaid for Hides, Skins and Pelts. Repair•
GOODS! irigCa.~h
SHELF
Carriages, Upholstering, &.c., attended to on
0 f every description.
the shortest notice, and in a manner t'Jat canot
The attention of carpenter• and builders iE fail to give aati1faction to our patrons.
ealled to our large and well • elected stock in
P. VONESCHEN & CO.,
their line. Our
Mam SL, bet, \d and 3d
winona, March 26, 1857-v3ul6-6m.
Carpenters'
And House Furnishing war~, are as good as any
Stock for Sale.
in the Unlted States.
HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR ~
sale at his residence, the Jen,eyville
A variety too nume1ou. to mention, of material, House, the tallowing liat of articles aud
d~bility, and low prices, hard to beat.
Stock, viz:
TEN N11w Milch CowF.
"SAM'S"
490 bushels of choice Seed Potatoes, of four
Cele'brated
kinds, viz: Pinkeyes, Meshannocks.
,litferent
REVOLVERS!
Scotch Greys and Kidneys.
One Eight Horse Power Threshing Machine,
nearly oew, which be will sell on time, or ex·
We have the agency for the sale of the best Safe change for Stock.
in the western country-manuh1ctured bl' .,.
JACOB S. DENMAN.
than Constable, Saint Louie, Mo.
Jerseyville, March 5, 1857-v3n13-3m.
These 11&fes have In every instance- •aved their
contents uninjured when they have been 5ub- Land Warrants! Land Warrants!
jecled to a test A guarantee will be given with
NEW SUPPLY just recei~ed, which we
every11&fe.
are selling lower than at anv place in town.
The locks are of the latest invention-inferior GUARANTEED GOO.:> IN EVERY L-\SE.
tc, none as regards powder aud thief proof qual.
Person• wishing to avail them3elves of the reties.
cent decline of Land Warrants in the NPw York
Bankers', jewelers' and express sales made to market, can do so at a great saving from old
order.
prices.
Little Giant
Before purchasing elsewhere, call at the Bank
BENNETT & CO.,
-Corn and Cob Mill! of Ofli<"e onTAYLOR,
the Levee, m the three ,tory build• This wenderful, useful ma<"hioe, we have ef-tf _
ing just below Winona House.
fected arrangements with Messrs. Gbild, Patter•
100 & Co. to keep us constantly suppliP.d with.
We have now a few on hand as sa11jples ; in a
F Ailll of Two Hundred Acres, at Minnefew days we will open on them by handbills,
sota r_ ity, at $15 per acre two lo!! houses,
ahowing up their superior qualities in detail.
a log stable, and a barn frame on it ; thirty acres
improved; creek ruuuing through it ; plenty of
timber, r ra,rie, anri spriug water.
We.have 'he largeot stock in town, consisting
A farm of 120 acres, o:ie hair mile fnrther up
the Valley, at $10 per acre, having one of the
ill part of
Molasses, syrups, sugars, teas, coffe~s,
best mill sites in the Rolling Stone Valley on it.
1pkes, soda, starch, soap, candle•,
head and fall from 8 to 25 {Pet. Fitteen c•1bic
·and ten thousand othPr article•
feel of water runs in the stream ; plenty of good
at prices but a little above
timber and stonp ,>n the lr.nd to improve the wa•
St. Loui~, where we
ter.
purchase all in
Also, 152 acres of timber land on the island,
line.
this
fonr mile3 above Winona, l\t $6 per acre.
purchase
who
those
frum
We de(y competition
Terms-Halfcash. Enquire of G. R. Tucker,
at Chicago, Galena and Dubuqne.
A, A. GILBERT.
Esq., Winona.
19;6w
April 14, 1857.
WARE!
WOODEN
•e have a large assortment, which we offer at
.4. I, EN A, WL~ON.I. ~
wbolesale prices.
ST. PAUL AND STILL·
100 caaks of NAILS, at Dubuque and Galena
WATER WEEKLY PACKET ci;
pmes.
T XS :EEC> JMl:::E N G C>,
Oats,
Meal,
Pork,
Flour,
E. H. JOHNSON .................. MASTER
Mackerel,
Lard,
Butter,
Fruit,
Dried
And
This line steamer will run in the above trade
Camtantly on band at a •light advance above during the entire se1,.son, touching atall lhe port.<
on Ltikes Pepin and St. Croix each trip,also cvn•
eo1t.
WINDOW GLASS,
necting at Dunleith and t;alena with St. Louis
Sieamers, and the ll!inois Central Railroad.
Sash and putty, ae cheap as the cheapest.
we
what
of
idea
Eome
,:iven
Having been recently painte,I and refitted, pas·
have
we
Above
sengers ran rely on being well accommodated.
ltave got on hand at the
Hudson North Star cnpy two months.
March 19, t857-v3o t5tf.
,mough
large
store
a
We intend by fall tu have
for our business, and in a location to accommo•
date our extensive and increasing trade.
Therefore we would say, as above, we are
--------~------- off'ering our large stock of
CHA.RLES H, MERRY ,._ CO,
Shoes,
"Boots,
Caps,
Hats,
ware,
wooden
and
Clothing
;t
At prices less than cost,
Intending to make the ~~rdwlll'e ~nd F.·rming
Implements trade our legitimate business.
OS. I A.l\'D 2 Siusinawa A venue, termi•
Thankful for the liberal patronage at our new
DUil Illinois Central Railroad, Dunleith, Ill.
beginning, we trust, by our ronstant 3:nd person
No charge for carta~e on Goods goi11g North,
al attention to business, to continue rn the pub•
Good& forwarded promptly by Railroad South
JAS. WHITE & BRO.
lie favor.
and E•st.
36tf
Dec. 3d, 1856.
We are also sole agents for the Merchants' De•
spatch, and will be ready at Rll times to ~ettle
over•cbur~es, over-time 11nd damar,s on i:-ooil•
forwarded by that line, on the· preseotatiun of
the proper documents. We are also agents for
thP sale of Lillies' Patent "Chilled Iron'' Fire
and Burglar Proof Safes. Also, General Agent•
J'AGGER'S PATENT
for the St. Loui~, Galena, Dunle1tb, Dubuque
and Minnesota Steam Packets.
Having large and co111modious warehouses,
Subscriber i;:;je Proprietor 01 th•s we rP.ceive and Flore all Freight con~i!rl\ed to
Wheel, which he believes to be the best in Dunleith nnly, so that parties iu Iowa, Wisccn
the world ID simplicity, power and the economi• sin and Minnesota, having goods marked for
cal nse of water. Every drop is effective ; and Dunleith, can get information regarding them at
u the water is taken in at the bnttom, the entire all times by addressing us by mail. Our charges
amount of bead is available, which is not the shall always he moderate and satislactory.
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 1857-v3u9-ly.
cue with wheels that take the w3ter at the top
GEO. HORTON, Agent at Winona.
·or.atde.
• '"l'bis wheel is not obstrncted by ice or back
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56.
water. It is easily put in, requires but little
Illinois C. , R ter7?1i nus on the Mississippi
room, and is very durable.

C

Hardware,

Tools

Fa1'ming Irnple,..,.ents ! !

s

a

T

U.,

f e s!!

A

Farms For Sale.

A

Groceries!!

G

Auction, Forwardinn and Oomrni88ion Mt1•cliant..<?,

N

-

IMPORTANT TO

Mill Owners !

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

J THE

NOTICE

Prices for Wheels at the Shop.
4 foot Wheel $250 ;
3 foot Wheel $140 ;
35 ;
Cylinder Gate 25 ;
$20 ;
~po1d or Protecting Stand
5 foot Wheel $300 ; 5 foot 4 inr.hes $350 ;
• 80 •
60 •
•
40;
•
• 35 ;
7 foot Wheel $450 ;
foot Wheel $400 ;
- 115 ;
Cylinder Gate $100 ;
- 50;
Tripod or Protecting Stand $45 ;

e

NOYES PORTABLE
SPURllED GEARED MILL,
With eae, two, or three run of Stone, as re•

.•nired. •
~or forth• _pa•~icular~, enquire of tho Sub•

· 1Cr1ber, who will give all information relative to
:tho above, and put them up at the shorteot aotice.
Direct to T. H. DOBBS, Agent for Minneso•
winona, March 24th, 1857.
ta Territory.
vol 3 nol8 tf

For Sale.

· T.HE 1ubscriber offers for sale

the large tbrte
story Ston~ Hotel, known as the "Hubbell
Honse'' situated in the flourishing town of Man•
torviUe, Dodge Co., M. T. Sairl Hotel is built
after the modern style, mOBt favorably located
for business, being on the great thoroughfares
·&om D11bnque via. Rochester, Fairbault to St
-Paul, Winona to St. Peters and Mankato, Red
Wins, Owatonna, Mankato and St. Peters. The
land lD the vicinity is of the best quality and set... bJ an intelligent, enterprising people.
As my intention is to go " west" I will se I
· 'fhe above property at a bargain. Address
J. C. HUBBELL.
Mantorville, Dodge Co .• M. T.
N, B.-Has a number of Jots in town for aalr..

19;6w

llOUBE ABD LOT

.For Sale,
r· ::·--

. ·,
wiana,

April

Apply to
H. T. WICKERSHAM.
!al-6w
J3th1 1857.

'

To Consignees between Dunleith,
Duhuque, Stillwater nnd St. Paul.

•A

T

teztuTe,

CUSTOM WORK,
and thooe who may wish to leave their meuures
can do ,o with the assurance of "8tting a good
article.
Call and • ee if these things are not 10. It
obliging clerks, good home made and Eai.tern

White Goods, Lmen, Laces, Inserting, and
Flouncing.

Winona Sash, Door, and Blind ractory.
T

Sash, Doors, Blinds and ~Iould.ings, of all Descriv:.ions,
which will be manufactured from the best materials, and at prices precludinr the necesalty heretofore_ existing of tran:1i1orting this clas, of Building .'\laterials from Chica~o and DtJb qu... BuiW
ers m the surroundin"' towns, and Lumb~• dealns gene•ally. are requested tv give as "call, and at
isfy themselves of th';, GREAT REDuCTIOX IN PRICES.
Constantly on hand, and ready to supply at a few hours notice,

50,000 Lwms

SASH, FR0:11 STORE

W

A

T

Balfl,k€1'8 a11d Land ..Agen.t8,

D

Ref~rencu:

SADDLES AND HARNESSES!

Tr·zmk8 am.d V alise8 !
DAVE KENNEDY.
Havini:-agaio e~tablished bim~ell in the Sad•
,t'e and Hamess busineos, offers to the peo•
plo of Winona and vicinitv a large assortment
of Saddles, Haroesaes, Bridles, l\fartmgalPs,
Halters, Whips, Ser•ingles, Horoe Blanket&, i>DO
all nrticles pertaining to his business.
All persons wishing to purchase anvthln,. in hi,
line, are respectfully invited to call and ;nmine
hiq work befor~ purchasing elsewhere. RPpairing and Job work faithfully and promptly ex
ecuted.
Store on Serond Street oppo~lte Corti~
Sept, 24th, 1856.
& Miller's Winona Store.
J. E,

GABf.E,

J,

z. WERST,

GABLE & WERST,
REAL EST ATE AND EXCHANGE
BkOKERS,
-ASD-

DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS
FFICE on the Levee, next door to Asa
Hedge's Grocery. Land warrants for sale
low, or to locale on time, for settlers. Mon<1y to
loan at easy ra tea. Collections promptly attend·
ed to.

O

llJ'ERE!rCU:

Green & Stoae, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa.
•·
Davenport,
"
Cook & Sargent,
Dubuque: "
"
F, Ii,, Jesup & Co.,
Abbot & Dutton, Ld Agency, Muscatine "
Hon. '\. E. lloberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.;
"
"
John S. Gable, Eoq.,
"
Dr. Ira Day, Cnmberland Co.;
[vol 2 -«;m]

To CELI.,.R

Wn"'Dow,

IJ001·8, iucluding all 8'izea and ile8cript·UJ11l.8,' 25,000 BliniJ.rJ
St,ationa1,.y and RfflJoluvng, Window Frame8 and Mcr,1.ldi11~8,

5,000

of endless variety, to suit the wants of every clus of Bnildinr, from the Cottage to the l'ilace.
Io the same building, and In connectio11 with

&:.c., Custom Cabinet work fnrnis_hed in ne11test style,

All kinds of RM1awing, 'fuming, Planing, Matchlng done to 01-der
on the shortest notice, and at lowest rates.
Conlracts for Buildin,r in an.y part of. tba.cnun.ty will b. -.ke• by lho above fi:,::i eo11joi11tly, and
at. rates proportioned to their facil itles for operating.
GEO. B. llDBEl~S, Agena..
Art orders 10 be directed to
Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6m.

db Oo.,

H

Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo•k;
"
R. & N. Dart,
Wells D. Waldridge, Buffalo;
Farmer's Bank of Ashhbula, Ohio ;
D. Preston & Co., B.tn!r.ers, Detroit, Mich,;
Marine Bank, Cbicaa-o ;
Humphreys, T11tt & ·Terry, SL Louis, Mo.;
B. H. Campbell, Galena, 111.;
W H. Lathrop & Co., Lax, Wis.;
"
Cramer, Blinloo & C'o.,
August 27, 1856.
v2n40 ly

Fn.oNT

all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit purchasers.

Robbins, Owen &. Co's. Planing - d Re-laWiDI Ylill,
Worated and Zephy-r Good,, Victorina and
where can be found conatantly on hand, Sawed and Dressed Sidi~, and do do Floorio:;, of extra
Cuffs.
quality, Battens, Sawed Crooked work of 1111 deacription1; all kinds of 'lurnin!!, vi:z-Bedstud1,
SHAWLS,
.Banister Spindles of every variety, House Pillars, Awl HIIDClles, all YViety of Cabiiiet TaraiAr,

WARRA~TED WORK!
A splendid assortment of
and a full a~~ortment of goods: Dr)uny attraction Silk, Broche, Wool, Thibet, Crape aRd
you will acknowledge that 1t 1s the place to
De Laifle.
tuv.
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gaiters, and Bonnets,
Particular attention naid to re1-airing.A large and varied assortment. wbicb to be ad·
Cub paid for Hideo, Skins, anti Sh<>ep Pelt.
•
E. H. MURRAY & BRO mired, need only be seen.
,-2o43tf
Sept 17th '56.
CROCKERY.
We have no words adequate to describe the
excellence or variety of this part oi onr stock.
C. C, MOORE, M, D,,
Call and examine it.
OMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SUR
CHINA SETTS.
!!eon. Office, Front Strret, near Post Of•
Just-receive,! from the Flowery Lad, a Jari:e
fi~e. Resicleore, over White & Bro's. Store,
assortment of the most approved and elegant pat•
cornn Secood and Johnson Streets.
terns, selected for our trade liy a gentleman diWinona Febru:iry 26, t857...:..v3nl2•1y.
rect from China-Mr. SvdG QuA.
The above valuable stock will be ~old in lots
PENNSYLVANIA. INSURANCE COM• to suit purcha• ers, at fair remnnerafing pricrd.
All are inv1tet.l to call, anrt jud11:e for I bem•
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.
selveo, as we ure satisfied that a diocrirr .uatinoInUTHORIZED Capital t300,000,
public will bestow D?0n our taste their hign apsure Buildings and other property apinst proval.
DAY & CO.
loss o~ dama!!e by lirP ..
Wi11ona, December IO-v3n2-Iy.
Preidrlent, Hon. W111. F. JoHirs-roir.
Vice PresidPnt, RoDY PATTERSON,
Wickersham's Pectoral comSec. an,! Trea•. , A. A. CAlllltER.
pound.
E. R. WILSON is Agent at Winona for the
FIE following cellificate is from Chauncev
P. I. Company.
Brooks, Esq, President of the W esteru
Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6tf
Bank of Baltimore.
Having purchaspd several bottles of S. N
Wickersham's PECTOkAL COMPOUND anJ
WEBSTER &. LA.KE,
given it a fair trial with myself, family, ;nd ~
number of friPnds,( one of whom bad a cou~h ol
yea.rs_' standin~, ~ud after using your valuaSecond street, between Center and !la.in, two
ble medic me was entirely cured.) I take pleas•
Winona, M. T.,
ure ID being able to say, thdt I haw found yom
EALERS III Exchange, Coiu, Bank Note~, pectoral comnoun<I lo be the hPH remedy for th,
&c. Interest allowet! on Special Deposits; cure of Coughs and cold that I have ever tl'ed ii,
Collections made en oil the W estem States, and my family, and would rPcoinmeud all others so
prompt returns at current rates of exchange ; afflicted to use it.
CHAUNt-;Y BROOKS.
Land Warrants bought, sold and located; Land
For 11Ule at the Drug Store of S. N. Wickere1,tered 0.1 time and commission ; Money invest· sham, Second Street near Center.
ed for non-residents, &c., &., &:..
win11na, March 5, 1857 -v3nl3-tf.
Z. R, LAltE,
A, W. WEBSTEK,

MIN.NESOTA STORE

Dunlel.th Adv'ts.

Winona· .A.dvertsiements.
ROBINS, LAKE & Co's.~

LARG~ !:s~RET!iNT OF ALL
~inds of hard wood for Furniture Makin~.
•
furu11,gs, &c., for which the manufactured articles will be given in excha11ge
It . Apply to Geo. B, ROBBINS: Agent of Rob
bm•, Owen & Co., at thPir fliauufactery, corner
HE subscriber, lon,r engn:::,l in :\buufact11rin:; the abo·, e articles in New Y .--·,. :.an :iow i:i
of Front and Laird Streets
operation a complete set or Fsy &. Co's. :\lacbines of S'Jpenor make. 'I:•_;:::? prepu91l t.
Winona, F~bruRry 26. 1857-v3n 12-tf
al(ecute orders for

Corner of Second • 0 tl '."'1"•yette-sts.
H~NKF~L for the liberal _patr_enag-e rece1vP1I during- the past, we ta~e this method
of calling the attention of the pnb!1c to our stock
of Boots, Shoes, aorl Leather, which we have ne
:0.A'Y' d:, oo.
h~sitation in offering as excelling in quallity.
strle, finish, and durability. any work heretofore
HIS old established, and well known firm,
offered in this place. Without entering into de•
at th_eir Emporium on Center Street, having
tail as __ 'le variety of our stock, we -,ould made their fall purcha.•es with an eye single to
simply say that we "·ill at all times be prepared the best tastes and necessities of our Minnesota
to supplv ever·:thing in our line of trad~,
Cum~unitr, are now preparet.l to offer !o the
put_hc for mspection and purch~se, the tollow1ngWHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
aucl at prices as reasonable as any house West cbo1ce stock of
,:if Chicago.
DRY GOODS,
Having engaged some of the best workman.
and a Foreman of acknowledged superiority, we Cloaks, Cashmeres and De Latnes.
Calicoe, of various patterm, ond of every
propose paying partic1,lar attention to

T

-

\

Wn na Adv'ts.

·New Adv'ts• .3Vfnona A.dv'ts.

...Winona Adv'ts.

,, -

.A. MERICA N HO USE.

:OE.A:::C..BR.&

::E"N

English, German, and American

·HA.-RDW ARE
JMl:A~ S ~ T ,

w

•

•

•

-----------

'• '•

~ C > N . A . , 1'<%:- ".r.

E ARE NOW PREP ..\KED TO OFFER TO THE Cl'llIZENS OF wl:i:D.\.\. A:'{D
vicinity, as great a varicl}' of

HARDWARE
As was ever offned to th.- puhlir, consisting of T ABLB AND PE>CKE'J CU'l LER Y, :• t."TCfl·
ER-KNIVE::-, SCISSOR8, RAZORS, &c.

House 'frimmi.ugs, ]fortise and Rim Locks- aad LatdH•,-;, Peiur~
"\Yhite and :Mineral Knobs, Butts, Screws, &i:., ~b·.

Carpenters' To~ls ! Broad Axes,.

And Moulding Planes, Chisels, Augers, Saws,. ~pi1:5:Leve]s, Hammers, &c.

Blacksmiths' Tools! Bellow-~~ ~4.I~""'

'
FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN
vils, Vices, Stock and Dies, Hand antl Sledge- I-bm~:er~.
HE nwforsiirned bas IPa<ed for u t~rm o'
years. the new hotel building recently erPctPd by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, aud opened it in th•
1
'r>.1111~,- •~--11rlt,+,,.
beat manner possible, for the accommodation nl
d·,·.
new.
th~ traveling public. The house is entirely
nnd will be furnished in the most tasteful moderu
ITa,v,,
File-,
Glass,
:Kails,
Cut
and
·wrought
{ran and Steel,
style.
Jlancini:-, or Public Parties can be at'Commo,lated in the mo•! satisft,ctory manner, autl 01
the shortest notice.
Air Tight Cooking. various kiucl~, Premium Cookiug- Ste>vPs, wilh lari:enn,0 .,,. II·• e • .... , ·
The Bar at all timP• will bP. stock~tl with th,
!or Cookiue- Staves. Parlor.•, S~lf-R,•gulators, Box Stoves, Hall S1ovPo lor Chu·c· ,,, t, u, r
ehoicec:t Liquors, l\1ines, J. IPs, Cordial~. an
Wtiirh we can WA RRAc'iT to he equal. 1f uof superior, to any other mak, , nU ,. :· "'b1c11 we a,•
Cigars, to be found in uoy public house in tl1i•
A'estern rountry. In •hnrt, nofhtn!! will h, ·eady to sell cheap as the chPspest. CALL A!'iD :SEE.
February, 19, 1~57.-v3n 10-tim,
wantmg to reu,!er the AMERICAN HOUSl
- - - - · - - - - - - -··
an a!!]'eeable ao<J ~eligh1ful place nf resort.
Sugar Lo a f bt1,i1e ,uni L;mc,
WB~ats for sailing or fishing exc11rsions wil
always he iu readine~s, or for guests visiting thiA.nd Go Directly to the
Quarry.
House.
lwle.Yale
wcarriage•, in Summer Season, will Mlll t••
GROCERY.& PROVISION STORE,
Pow1-:rs
E. S. S:1nTH. J.AconY
aD<t from this House, frre of r"harge.
The Proprietor pledges him,elf that the Hous•· B3Clge's New Building, Levee Street,, HA Yl:\"G ,,urcb•Pu the ~ll·'" Lo.,f .. t ., v.. -t
shall be kept in the very best style, anc! resrecl•
expe11•b, aud opeueu -e,, ,.,J q , irri.-, 01 ,,,,.
i
TV'
L d OIJ!i
"{,
I ri,a'leo ,pn,lity,u•e preparrtl 1 ,,.1: B11il 1-u~ ,.,,.J.
ce,_ inona.
, ear. an_
fully solicits the patronage of the public.
Stone, eithPr 11 1 the Q-,.,"r). "r ,, .,, .
Dre;aiug
anrl,
good,
as
fiud
•lwa_1•
,II
\VHEl{E
J. K. AVERILL.
we m•) safely say !he best und , he ,past , en at an} pornt tles,red. Tht:r 1, 11 ., 0 ,_ 1,, 0 .,, nt
Fnnnfain Citv, Fehruan• 5. t857-,·31,!11f.
1s~0Jtment of teas, ~lli!'_ars, mola.:.tSrS a1~i s,·ruµ: the hes-t ~IHI pure;;t ~e ~C"·ttd ~tn 11 ..,_ an,: ~ i;l ·
'J'rustl!e!> Notice.
t ,at:- can be founJ th1,; 1ude of Ch1~ngo. ,,e have :-old iu ;iny quantity, eitlJ •r ..at tut- h.iiu .. , ur .:,· ... T
OTICE i,; hereby i:iven that the goods, chat ,·onslantly on h,in.'1 a fine u«ortment of crocke- I ered in town. or shippPd.
· tels, credits, moneys an~ real and pe•so11a ry_, g-Jas~war~, tiu1c.J, 01_1 aud camphPne lamps.
Cootr;,ct.i;i ror erectio~Sl ..n,. Hou:PF. Cvit. gr,.•
effect& of the late firm of C. S. Sh11ttuck &. Cn
., 11low and stonewa1e, _-·•a;s, butter 11n~ pre-erve Public B,,iJdu,e-•, StorP,. r,,: ,., .. y . 1·. t .,
ha,•e been assigned and transferred to Philip N ·rocks; ulso, t~e best, cheapest and grPatPst va- Hou,e<, &.c .. , it! er to 1,,,ni-l, a,. lll<'tr:,• ,". ,
Griffin, of the t'ity and St.ite of New York, am :'er.~ of IP~_•,}o:111g aml ~1,1 Hrso11 Tea, Gu11• to compiet!' thPs•ruct,1r, •.
Nel• ou McCall, of Winona, Minnesota Territory .10,.der, 1111.,qua, H. S., Courdeleou, P,111amn,
It ,. h~hevP,I that ,n onr la.: •,,.,,_ ,,.. 1h .,1,, ,
in trust to sPll aurl dispose of the """'" for th, uut a fine lot vt. 1h,1l _e:ooli 4s ten-hu11dre1li, ~ill \'ere winte,t1. hif'h win 1... .,., 1..J ui , ;.! ~ ,:n,:1. ..
benefit of the neditors of said C. S. Shattuck &. j.t'O\-~ the as~erll011 ; also. ~e have soap, alsp1ce, sun. no muterial for built1iu:.! ., 1 · ~~,:.,,.,. .... ,mu,1
Co. All l"'rsoos having claims aguinst thP. sai,, dov~s, 11111.me1:•· m:1rc11rom, corn<t,trch, Enrh•h comfort und ronvenil'ncc Ill tLe .-ume PXi,•1:,e.
firm are requested to prt•i:eut them properlv ,·er- . urrant an1. _dried c1_trons. Our sn~,1rs; c,,n t he stout>, an,: with the farilitiPS •h,1t , 1, tu .. ,,~ .,,
11
ilied to • aid Tr11stePs, within •ix monlhs fr.,in th:• '.e"t by any olnn 111 tbP town. N!w Orie n. lavisltlv f11rui,hPd at our haud , ... ,,. 1,. ,:1,
,.
11
date. Also, 1111 persons knnwi:·g thernaelves 111- ,l11scnvada, steam relined, crush; ,.,offee, A, il. viten to n otecl uur•Ph
,
,
,
,.,
"·' .. ,e" "!:'"""~
e6
,. 1
,lebted to said firm, are de•ired to call on suh ,. y II
the •x•ri mes of all seusous.
' e ow.
Trnstees and •ettle the same imme•liafelv.
TER \,]S.-"tone and Lirre ", , ,P -•• ,, ,.,r
-ALSO.
PHILIP N. GltlFFIN,
13, i ,:, .. ~~
i1cksk1n ':.lnves, Mittens, Shne Park•, &c.,&.c. ! ca,,h so low :,s to defv comp•·t,t,,, 11
NELSON i.\lcCALL,
"ft:ther "1th~ full stock of t!te best AmP11cu11 wiH be e,Prled at mocieratP I' ,,-~- tor 1,a, ! Cd.,h,
Trustees.
a11<l part 011 time
d.:uJ 1m,rfrtPd Liquors, by I.be tiallon or Bbl.
winona, February 11th, 1857.-v3nlltf.
Call 011 ~ 1ther of the proprlr•or, ,~ J . ,
You will always find us 011 hand to give you
be goolls for the money or mOBt all kinda ol pro• cers at u,e Pu,L Office, or Du O ,\. 1 • • ~1,;;_• "'
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, PHILA.
:,.:,1 ITIJ.
E.
oce. we bought the G~ods low and will sell
MPORTANT ANNOU!liCEl\IENT. To all hem t~e _snm~; a quick sixpence i, bettn than a
J AS. H .i \L OHY.
persons afflicted with Sexual d1seues, such a"
W ARH E \ POW p: R:l.
~w shilh::ig-'lre have tl,e i:oods anti want toex
Spermatorrhma, Semmal Wrllknesa, lmpolenre,
winona,Ja1111ary 8, J8:i7-d ;,.,,
.
au~e th~r .11 mouev.
Gonorrhma, Glee!, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
!liill" Cal!!I 11 . for DPer sk111q and all Kinds
or Sell-Abuse, &c.
NG RA YING of the most
AS.-\ HEDGE.
1"111.
The Howard Asaociation, in view of the awful .a ;, r, 1~1 11. 1£56
v2 n48: tf:
executed u.t the a1Jortc6t uo11L ... arn• 1r1 :11 8
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual dis•
most approved manner, by
eases, and the deception pntcticed upon tlie un•
FjlED. HOI. \'LA:'iD.
BOOKS A.ND ST A.TIONERY!
fortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks,
Winona, December 10, 1856--.3o~·3m.
o8t
have directed their consulting Surgeon, as a
W.DOWNERhasand ia receiving ,large
charitable act worthy of their n..me, to give
Minnesota Plow Factory.
• lot ot Stationery; Paper of all kinds; fancv,
Medical advice gratis, to all persona thus afflictev•
of
books
blank
st.tck;
printers'
and
a~sorted
ed, who apply by letter, with a description of
Ptowst Plow11! Plows:!
their condition, ( ~e, occupation. habits of l!fe. ery de• criptioo. the largest lot ever offered in this
&.c., and in caae.q of extreme poverty and sutfer- market; a 11:or d s·oclt of miscellaneons books; 11,
HE U1'UERSI~ ta'lr,,, pleasure i'l an
great varietv, f c 1ildrens' books, which cannot
mg. to furniqh medicine fr~e of charge.
nouocin,:Jo lbe cltizen• Df Sm,tllern Minne
The Howard Association is a Benevolent In• fail to please.
In wiuoua
sota, that lle·fs no~ 111<111•faai•r:n:r
0
stitution, estabhshe,I hy Special Endowment, for
GOLD PENS
PLOWS
the relief of the aick and di..3treosed, afflicted .-\ large and well detected stock, and can be 9c,Jd
ot the be.,_t and moat app~,,~~ pattern, and
with •• Virulent and Epidemic Di•eases." It has cheaper than at Rr.y oth 0 r estabt:111ment ia town. styles now ID use. With 20 ye4rs ex ,,~rience in
now a sorplus of means; wnich the Directors Portmonnaies; Pertfolio~; Weddinf, Fancy and
have voted to expend in advPrtisine; the above Coinmon Envelopes; Gift Books of eTery varie• the busln~, in th~ WhT, I all! P''"P~ced to !1;"t
.up an arhcle ltlp'!rlOrto anythtDI;: her"'1ofore
notice. It is needless to a,ld that the Associa- ty; a lire assortment of Ladies Caban; Ink and
fend _in this market Thoae wishrng Plows 0
tion commands the highest medical skill of the lokstauds, aud everything usually kept in a lirat
any: SIZII Dr patte..-n, would dowel I to ~he m~ a
age, and will furnish the most approved modern ~lass book ~tore.
call before buy!~ uu: POLWs, matle m Othtr
treatment·
My fri~nds from the country will i,feaoe ,-ive States aod for &u: 4T Day ,Goon l::Toau,
Just published, by the Association, a Report on me a call.
J. W. DOWNER.
I warrant all my PLows to give r~rfect 11&t19
Spermatorrhcea, or Seminal weakness, the vice of
v2n46tf
wiuona, Oct. 8, 156.
factiouin flvery respect. Alll>,eakae:e, from a
Onamsm, Mastllrbation or Self-Abnse, and oth•
fault of the work REP.u&&I> FaE.!: ofCosT
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the Conlam prepared also to do Blackamith1ng in 11
Dqnne,
John
sultine Surgeon, whirh will be sent by mail, (in
T THE PIONEER H A:T STORE ON lte "branches. Ox and Hone shoei n , uooe or.
a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the receipt
notice, and in the but lihl\'le, "
ahort
Center Street, has just received a la1t9 addi•
of two stamps for postage.
Shop on Huff et.; DNI cu;o!I t. .EATO!<
of
stock
valuable
his
to
tion
Consultin"'
Caihoun,
Addre.ss. Dr GPorge R.
·
Lumber Yard.
FANCY FUR GOODS,
Surgeon, Howard Association, No.2,South ninth
J, H. ~L\SO:,
Street, Phila,lelphia, Pa. Bv 01 der nf the Direc• which he will sell at reduced pric~s, a• he wt,hwin~na, hn. Stb, 18$7.
es to clo•e up his business preparatory to making
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
tors.
a western trip.
GEORGE R. FAracHILD, Sec'y.
WHO W AllT8 T8 tlELL Ot:Tf
Hats. Caps, Gloves, and every vuietv of win•
l\farch 19 1857- v3nl3-ly.
ANTED, a •toek of Merchdu-!,-e,.m ""
JOHN J. DUNNE.
ter Goode.
change for Lots hero or 11t Rochester
Winona, Jaouary 22, 1R57-v3u7tf.
J. H. JA,:OBY.
Winono, February 12. 18'7-·,JnlO•f.

T
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FA RMLYG IJJP LEJIE'.J.VTS Pluw8, Pick.Y, Si
hoe8, 1·aIY:,«, 8aythc8, i<mathf.r;, ero-1cbar,1-, eradh:-v.
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STC>V"ES.
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Low-Priced, W
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d': Reutil,
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,e,·11,:;,-:;· ;. ,.

Dr, T, B. WELCH,
HE firms of Jesup &:. Co., and Camp!Jell,
SURGEON DENTIST,
Stimson & Co. having relinquished the ReSecond St., bet. Maio and Johnson, in Dr. A.
ceiving and Forwarding bu,ine11s at Dunleith,
W elcb•~ new Drug Building.
F, J, HILLS,
Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroad, at
E have every facility for CLEANING.
Galena., 111., respectfully informs the merchants
FILING, and EXTRACTING TEETH
,and traders of the Upper Mississippi that be ha~ In the mo&t approved manner. We have also a
taken the !ante premises recently occupied by large assortment of
tt.e above firms, and that be is now prepared to ART I FI CJ A L TEETH,
receive, pay freight• and forward goods up the
and are prepared to furnlab wholl' or port aets, of
river, at a charge of
the mOBt sub• tantial cbaacter. All our work
will he warranted to give satisfaction and be du•
rable. Office hour• from 9 to 12,and from 1 to 4.
From his experience in the freighting busi•
Winona, December 17, 1856.--v3n3-1y.
ness, conFignees may rest assured that their ad·
vantages will be faithfully attended to-that
where dama_ge-has occurred to goods billed by
the lllBt earner in good order, the amount will bP
ascertained and adjusted before the goods are re•
LAIRD,
ceived or the freight and char!!e• upon them paid
OULD announce to his old customers and
-in fact, that the ahipp~g hou• e at Dunleith
the public tbat he bas Tl'moved his Meat
wil Island, for the interests of' the owner• ol
r,ro1 erty, between the different lines of railroad Market lo the corner of 3d and Lafoyette 1treets,
where he will accommodate thP. peo!)le of Wino•
auo them.
na with the very best the marir.t't will afford by
wth first rate facilities, uaequalled in their
extent for shipping with care and rapidity-the
Retail,
Wholesale
warehouse being next to and connected with the
.:::-•ntral depot-at an expense lo consignees thRt ..t pricPs low as possible.
will barely cover the charge of baodliog, the un•
200 Tons of Superior quality of Ice,
dersigned hope« to divert busine1s, and lo H·
Freth Beef, Corn'd and drlert do., Fresh Pork,
Dunleith
at
it
of
cur" by far tbe IRrgest portion
Corn'd and dried Hams. Yeats and Venison,
The undersignea is permitted to refer to
Fowh' and Game, Vegetables ,,f all kinds, Fresh
Ea ward Stimpson, Esq.,•••••• Dubuque.
Bu;ter and Lard, Eggs by the Dozen.
do
F S. J~sup, ......... , ........
P. N. LAIRD,
Blakeley .It Burbank .. •• ...... St. Paul.
2-2;6m.
winona, May ,st, 1857.
do
Il_orup & ChBmplio • • • • • • • • • • • •
Nathan Corwith, Egq, .......... Ga1ena.
F.JHLC:c!l~l P.
do
Henry Corwith, Esq.,••.. .. ....
Several Lob at Homer.
Buy!!!
Now IS Your Time
do
B. H.Campbell .............. ••
PEEBLES &. PERIAM.
A. 1J LT &, CO. , being determined to
do
James Carter ... .... .... .... ..
ER :5 0 NS WISHING TO Pl't:.CHASE
•
On Main Street, Sanborn's Addilion.
close out their entire stock of STOVES
J, M.Levy .......... , •,. , : .. La Croll!e .
StonP,will find it to their lnlerest io •ii on
PERIAM.
&.
PEEBLES
Wanted.
stock
large
Gardner
a
Having
COST.
at
s~II
now
will
Jaroby & Co., .. , ........ ,,..Winona.
believe th, y can make it to the ad• 1- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - T. & R. C. KIRK, on Frool Street, befo,... purthey
hand,
on
nur•
with
acquainted
i~
who
man,
Capable
Mt!ll!rs. Harris & Co.,•••••• .. Dunleith.
NE\\'. •two-story fnme dwelling and lot chuing elaewben, u they ba-ie a d1ol ~e lot of
nry buaiueas, Is wanted immediately.- vtm~e of persons wishing to p•irchase a C )OK
Mark packllgfll "Care F. J • HILLS, Dunleith,
BoildlnilBtoile en band, ,rbrc!Ji will bnoM eh•p
frontillg on wtb ...... street.
call'.
th,ai.i
give
to
STOVE,
PARLOR
or
BOX,
person.
CQ!Dpetent
a
to
pven
be
wtll
wages
Good
BlLT.S.
J.
f'.
·
·
Ill."
J: -S. IJEN!lr&N.
PEEBLES & P-EJUilf. for cui'.
...,_, ,__, ~lUT-,..:,

E

T

..A t tl,.e P

W

Oifice.

·

J

T

FIFTY CENTS PER TON.

Meat Market,
P. N.

W

&

oi

J.

A

W

STOVES .AT OOST! !
to

G

A

AlSPlilO, 186&,

'211381f

J

:Apply at the Arps Office,

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

A

Important to Buil<le: s.

P

